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the aut.ho-r •l•h•• to ,aok.Junrle4ge the T.&.luabl• 

eoun.el a.ad a·••i•••no,:e g1Yen by JU.•• Anna L. Oilrsler. 

under whose direotion th;l.a work waa euooesahll7 

completed. 

She alao wishea to •XF••• her appr•olation to 

the librari.&118 of the Qkla~oaa Agr·ioU:l:inira1 and 

lleoht;nioal Coll•g•., and to Karla Lul•a ~am.po"' a,nd -cha 

Se,orE1'tar(,a. de Eduoaol6a Piu..'bli.ea ot »•xioo City .• for 

the 1r ••• iat,uo e in ob'baintng llla't:er 1•1• • 

iT 



In order to g 1ve the effeo-t 0£ the surge <>f dr-.mati., 

praduetion in lloxi,00 today. t-he plays herein treated are 

giv-en not in perfect chr onologice.1 order •. a.lthough approx

imately so., but in the Ol'der of their development from the 

sooia.1 to the revolutionary· draJlU>.• The first dramatist 

who.ae works are to be trea.t&d is Joe,, G&m-boa.,.. whose theater 

is entirely soe ialls:l;io. Maria Luisa Oo a.m.po•s works at

.first were purely Gf a so-cia.l nature. but her later plays 

smack of revolutlon. Fra.noiaeo :Mon-terde and Mauricio 

Magdaleno tend deoidodly toward the r-eyolutioua.ry drama. 

while Juan Bustillo Oro•s th~ater is plainly r$volutionary 

pr op&ge.ncl-a.. 
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Chapter I 

The thea'ter hu had a. Jp.eot.a.ou.lar beginni.ng in Mexico. 

Among the ancients i-h was a form of the de.nee th&t g:i.-adually 

grew from a sil!lple yet free expression of the emotions to an 

aesthetic intarpr,et-ation of the life of man under the in• 

fluence of the sun and the elements . the da'itn of th.e n.&w 

seasons, the joy 0£ birth a.nd the •y.story of 4eat.h. Fr ,om 

thi8 highly -ami:r1u1;~.ed state the danoe pa,ased to a more d.e.ter-

minod state,. expressing daily occurreneea. history and 

periodice.l celebrations and speotaouLar events• The dances 

of the sowings, harv~sts • hunts .• birth• and death bee-a.me 

as .fro_qu.ent and sign1f'iout .as traditional trib,a..l ceremonies• 

and pilgrl.lll&ges., wa.rs and wore.hips of the gods. Gradually 

the danoe a.dvanoed fr om this ezalte,d etate 0£ eostaay to a 

repre~enta.ti on -of the inte.rnal c ouflio't·s of huma.n1 ty • of' 

love,. duty •. suff'e.r-ing a.nd faith. Thus it wa.s that a verbal 

expression became a. pl!lr-t of the da.noe to give g_reater meaning 
1 

to the movem..ent a.nd idea. 

Accompe.n:ying dane,,os, for the gods. wer·e chants, at :first. 

sung in unison• then in -conversation:. In this manner were 

pre.sented sever~l e.xiating theaters. the religious and 

symbolic thea.tel" end the caric:a.tural theater in vthioh fa.roe 

and sa.tira were empl.oyed with a certain. artifice.. Undoubtedly 

Monterde. Franei•co~ Biblio,graf!a .!!,! teatr·o e-n .J16xico. 



the religious theater w.a.s the only one prepa.red e.nd con-

served, while the others· were 1mpr ovisions oi' the actors 
2 

upon occurrence. In oaricaturea the dance was not the 

main issue• but gre:w to be a prel1ainary p·a:rt.. In time 

the dan-ee came to be a :muaical interpret4tio:n., a distinc't 

and separate oere.mony.. Ill the spok.en tbe,ater l!ne:1 ,given 

2 

c&rtain aehools ot the danc:e • Men dressed as women figured 

in farce dances• as the dance of old age• in whic~ • o:me 

impromptu acttor w•• the fool. 

I:n ,all 1t1 "Var:ioua f'or:me the theater a.n.d the dance 

were aeathetio and artistic oti'eringe to the god.a, from 

the religious a.nd •ymbolJ.o to the r1dtcu1ous and earioatural• 

in the s olem:nt.tiea eel•brated in tribut.e to Htd.t.&ilop~tli• 
s 

Quetztleo:atl and other diT1:ni"t1e• ~ Probably n .o other 

phase of their 11.te so aptly repreaen:t,ed the native spirit 

and te,m.perament •• did these t-rad1tional theaters• 

The co-nqu.e,at of »•:z:1:cu> in the aixteon:th eenturr, 

brought about th& second aet of the Knioau dr...... Th• 

stage c ou1d not ha-ye been bett:er e:•t and prepared foT ,the 

p.adre• of the Catholie Cbureh of Spain,. They were almoat 

immediately av.re of the e:z:i,ating prim.itlTe the•ter, and 

through 110 more ei'i'e•:tlve meazu,, could they present thof.r 

religl..<Uh A-s soon e.s the di:alec't;,s of the Azt.eo• were 

:Uonter&e, Franei.•co,. Biblioi1;ra:t!a del 'tea.tro en X6xico. 
3 --· --~--
Ib14. -



1earned the fria.rs substituted for the t~ast1 and eere• 

monies in honor of pagan gods• dramAtlse.4 a.torie• ot 

religious subjea't.a and o•rem.oniea • and presented theao 

pictures of morality and Chri.atS.•n dogm.e. to the multitude's 

to conTert them and to, organ1~e .and elltf.bliah 1aer-ed r•pre• 

' aenta.ti ·ou•• 

Th••• r ·e-prea:entationa were a omething on thee order et 

the Spanuh •acra;a-ental •u,o•·• !hey 1rcu•e e ompos•d and 

adt.pt:ed by the mia1.ionary monk•. Som.eti;mes tran•la:tiom• 

tr om written s·paui•h a.utow were made 1n the A:z·teo dialects• 

or spe-oif'ic T•rae:s of the scr1.pi;ure tra•la.te<l. and pres·ented. 

Through these me,ans the Ch:riatian relig.1on W'a.8 substituted 

tor the p&g&n with no draatic p·e,reeptibl.e change. There is 

no more sign!,fiean:t; e ol.ne 1-deue in the hiatory 0£ the world 

tha.n this p,aga.;a theater of ad-rano,e-d ar'b • 

Ofient.tm.es re-ligioua prea-enta.tions gisren in the temples 

,rere in•d•q:u:ate • .&ltu• ereoted on low hill a offered a 

convenient etage s-etting and approp:tiate relig19ua at.mo,.s-• 

phere for the•,e ,a;ut.oa- 1 a.ad permitt•d grea-t numbers ot 

Indians to ma.sa about and view the pertor:m:ance. !rue~ 'the 

A~t-eo• had huge outdo.or theatel"s long b .ef'ore the tim.e of 

the conquest,, but the f•ithtu:1 p11,drea eho-a:e not to uae them 

unleaa the pagan a.ltara were deat:r oye.d and ·Ohriatian ones 

ereoted in their plaoe. Since •utos e.cte4 in these settings 

were not ,enough. great prooeaaione fol.lowed the program.. 



It is thua that the aci.u:t.l theatriet.l pertor:manoo 

became only a p•rt of' the :religiou.,a festivity. A huge 

4 

prooeasion w.a.a ae"'t 1.n ma.roh under the al.1-powerful sun that 
5 

ahone from a cl•ar ·a,k7. '!?he p.ad.rea .led, elegantly clr•ss•d, 

carrying Slllall images• The fatt:h.t'ul. tollow•d• oarryin.g 

cro.a:e.•• and banner•• BTery.-here were token.a ef the ooca.aion. 

delicate pe1.ala oc&rpe'ting the paths• Jlany allla.11 altar·• 

were erected od obe..pe·l• kept •glow wher• the Holy Jeaua 

might atop to r••t •· The ma•••• aang and da.noed in hi.a honor. 

In due time • om& biblic•l epiao,le waa panto.lllimed •~ r>•pro• 

duoed on an ele:Yatt:d platform .• 

The :fir·•t b~tll;iant i'eat1Tal of tM• manner Ta• eele-

brated in H~n" Spai.n by the '1'1:poalte•aa in 15~8. The 

prooeas ion mar·che,d to the aoen1t •f the pla:tform. adorned 

with plume• and gold# flcm"er·a and tre:ea. and eyen -small 

birds• Amid,.t this bit of created pu--a,diae on the stage 

tour signif'iea11t a..utoa wer~ g1v.en .• nam.ely Bl. n.aoimJ.on'bo' - . 

de s,.n Juan el B.au'l;i:ata. by Zae&r!a•, to-llcmed by La ..... ~ ................. _ . - · 
Anunct&-o16n de Jlar!a.. the,n La Tiaitao!.6u 4e sauta I:a•'be·l 

- . ....... . a· .a ' ......... ~ 
and laetly !! n1u11Jill•.nto _de S•n ,Juaa. 

Th• e1,rly ou;tdo,or 'bcheai:•r:1. With 11heir 1-.rge stages 

proTided ample room for' elaborate preaenta.tiott1s. Sinee 

theae pr.ocluctions w:ere al"ll'•ya g1¥en in the llezlGan 

Mo-n'tercle,. .2£ • G iii• 
G -
Ibid. -



5 

language they e.ttraeted ever-in,ereaaing numbers. The 

mis.aiona..riea knew th,at ·only through their own language could 

the Indians be converted. They took advantage of the grow-

ing suco•as of this 111.,ethod of ,eonTe.r1ion and &ll the mJ..raelee 

of C.athol.i.c hiat ory of the Virgin Mary .-nd baptism wer-e 

pre•ented. The inten.t1on was to bui.ld up a strong Christian 

peop1e. RoweTer • SO'm& of t.he inatrument,s employed had & 

cow'l;'ter r•ault. But the selection of tltemes and the.1r 

writing by the able mi.saton•riea. the adaptatic:m to the 

audience and the ••enic rea.li·se.tion of the aui.oa by the 
7 

India.ne were the most admirable qualities of this theater• 

Thua the p·aradiae of Adam e.nd Eve~ the hell of J!!!. 

R;l'"•d1oac1onea !! !!! Frauciaoo s ~ AT••·~ the bald.neas 

and piety in ~ o onqut•ta de Jeru•a.len"' were ma.a.terpie-oea 

of' content and ao,oae. where the virtues of' the thoat•.f' 
' 8, 

were performed with f'roe vtg,or • 

With the preaerd;a~ion of!! ~onqµ.Lata do J:erusalen., 

1n Tluoe.la. firat example or the thea't,or of the me.a,ses. in 

the Russian manner of our age• the Mexican thoater suffered 

a turn toward the more buely historic• The first Con.q\list•• 

aa so ;shall he.re be called the dr.am&tio representations of 

the fr i&rs to conwr~ the Indiana. gaTe b•a.uti.fu.1 deacrip• 

ti ons • p ortr:ayed marTel oua acts of valor and pcn,er • o:t 

fatality and victory when G-od was fought againat. The. 

Mon tel" de• .!l • !!:!?. • 
a 
Ibid. -
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:1econd Conqui,a'ba. w.a.s the interpretation of the miracle•• 

insti.lling in the Jioxioan love., through p1oty, fear~ by 

the show of f'or•e• humility a.ad suffering, by the struggle 

or Christ under the oroas,. f'rom Which the spectators learned 

the meaning of death. In the third Conqu.:1.st&, 159-5• corlain 

histo·ric.al aut.os. were ehos-en to be, glv.en t.r·a.di.ttona.lly on 

August 1:5. 

But the Mexioan temperaJD.eat oould not entirely- .aubj,eet 

itself' to lAWS and :noru. and joy an.d J11errilB:ent found the 

atriot religious prooeaei.ons an inadequate means for 
9 

expression .• 

ati.tuted the first re,bell.ion against the pur,oly religious 

In spit& o~ t .he t&et that religi.ous e.utoa were given 

constantly all over l!le,r Spain to convert the India:ns• 1ta 

early as l5S9• theire were no.n-~el:lg1ous. wcu·ks attempted 

in Castill1an., na:m.ely a f'are.e entitled El ju1e1o final~ 
- · 16 

attributed to • person whoae surll.ur.e was Las -0 .a:aaa. 

But so .atriot were the Col·onial Gover1UD.ent and the Catholic 

Church that •.oe.rcely anything but. reli,gioua works were 

written• Writi.ng• of a religious nature. written in 

Caatill1an. alone were o,ne ouraged. Near the cloae of the 

eixteenth century.., however ,. $'p:aniards,. attracted by Ne,w 

Spai.n,.. came a.nd formed companies or aotors, who:•e akita 

Uaigli• Rodo.lf,o• llexioo ·&n el teat.ro. 
10 -- --

Pena.. •R• o1~. 



wer·e open d•tia:noe O'f the al.sting religious theai.er. 

The•e o ompa.niea • not with out scandal" employed women to 

a.ot the feminine roles• The repre.aentati,ons giTe.n were 

writ·ten by one 0£ the actors in his -turn,. Some of the 

Alf'onao de Buel:U"i0st.r·o (158.6 ) .• Baehille.r Ari.as de Villalobo•• 

the comedian Na.vi..:f<>,. who pre•ented the fir-st Conquiata. de 
. -

lkhr:ioo, (1596}• Gon.za,l.o de Rianeh•,• and he. ,rh-o prea.e,nt:ed 

.£.!:!:! ~ oomedla. While the ehuroh a,till sponeored many 

dramatic pre•en't.ations., it wa-a no-nrthaless l$·Sing per ... 

oeptibly to the • ·eou.l•r theater. ltany productions wer-e a . 

fua ion of the two_.. principally the historical wit-h t-ho 

religious. Anoth-er type was re ligi 0-,u rare ea, ef'feoti ve • 

but compria.ing a very minor p•rt of the liI.ex.ioan theater• 

It must n•t be -.asumed the.t the llex1can th-eater .. although 

spectaoul.ar and a.av-.noed, waa finely eult1va--t,ed at the cloae 

of the sixt&Enrth century. fhere 1a very little literary 

value in al1 these e.arly prod-uc1:iiona • They ·wel"e inc ongruen.t 

in action and incorl"eot in hietG:ri·ca.l ~d geo,graphiea.1 
ll 

background. 

ments for judging the pril?lit i ve theater• 

In 1610_. Friar Fernando Tello de Buirtam:ent., brought 

to light the eolo,ui~•• a.1:rieen ak1ts ot oon.,..r•ation,. 

written during the latter part .of the sizteen;th century .• 

Little- is known ot w-h:at ga;ye rise t.b them.. !hey are 

Pena • .!l • Cit. 

7 
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1,hQrt ene•,e.ct akits, s im.ilar to the sacramental autos. 

made up of five-verae stanzas, With a. ve.ry few oharaote.rs 

ropresenting aome non-re,11.gious episode through e onver• 

s&tion. They were 1n•ny times com1,o. a.nd rearehing a't times 

to the gro-tesque. The dramati•t had a certain knack 0£ 

f"'1tting the o ol,oquio: to the au4,1en:oe .-. Yhi.ch w1.a bot.h 

Spanish and l(e.z:1:oan+ lh,olav:aa another wriiatr or the 

colotJ,uto, 11Tote in . .,.rae f' orm the stories of the Bible. 

llany or his sta1uia1 w•z-e s'llng as oa:r .ol;• by the i't it:htul. 

N'o survey., rog:-.rdlesa of breYity., of the Jfezicau 

theator can be c o%4.plete without mention of .Alaro6n, 

D • Ju.an Ruiz de Alare 6.n, born and partly edu-cated 1n 

Moxie o., is o laim.ed by Spa.a. but is always .tlal'e ,6n of' 

Jlex:1.0 o. Re humani.z e4 the d:r'ama in his native land• He 

pre·aented to the world a new m:<1ral on the sta.ge • tha..t 

he d.isoovered in his tsol11tion in native llexicos charity. 

pardon o.f injuries., goodness with impe:r:feetions., vanity 

o:f bir-th 1;,,ef'ore the vtrtue•., the heroism of splritual 

action over phya1cal h,eroiam., puniahm.ent of' deeeit a;nd 
11 

dislo7a.lt7• and the :final ra.ard. The age of Alare6n 

was not purely Christa.au. N,r was Alaro6n purely :Mexican. 

in his sadness ·a.nd thought. or Spanish. It la poasi.bl.e 

th•t his sen•ibility ad a oleaer rel-.tienship with the 
J..$ 

pes,s i.ai•m of llexioo. .A.1tho'1gh hia works were written 

1! 
Monterde., on. oit. 

15 ....-. ----
Pena., .!2.• ~• 



ill Castil1an. and 'attributed to Spa.in, they eztendecl 

Jlexican popularity and thee.trical art. The influ,en~e •t 

hia native land i• eTer evident in hi:a work. 

9 

Alaro6:n cannot aoourately be ola.ssitled. Jie doea not 

bel-ong to the uan•l ae-ven1t•,enth oentury dra.m.atiatf! The 

Celonial GoTerument of Mexie6 was •nr s:e..-er,e.. Various 

compe.niee strugg led to keep the fir,es 0£ the aeoular 

the,at.era a.glow, and th& chureh c ontinue.d its pr,e11ente:bions 

under the impos,ed r••triotions of faith and roy.&l. diae,retion •. 

Certa.in &f the compaxi1e.s pr•sented f'ore.ign works, and 

original fa,bles,- triumphal. arc•• and .faat•uitio rellgioua 

skit•• and recited proteud.onal £.a.re•s exclu·sively :tor the 
14 

Yiceroys • 

half' of the oentury ga.ve rise to :a more signii'.1can1; typ.e of 

dram.a. 

Augu.stin aalazar y !oTr••· (1642-16'15) and Sor Ju,ana 

11161, de la Cruz {1651.•1695) Yere two ll.Olft no~•ble !'1gur•• 

in the Mezi,oa;n theater of th~rir time., The form.er ••-• a 

Spaniard, but his works en Jte~iean subjeets did a. great 

deal. to further the allce-e,,a of the Mexican theater. Sor 

Juana In6a de la. Cru&• a Mezicaa., ia the only lyrie writer 

who ahines forth in this epoch• fhe the-ater is no more 

than an 9rnamen,t in her poetie work.s • Her Loa e. la .............. ..._.. 
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El eietr o de Joae • and El Di.vino lfe.roi.,o• and the c om.edies ....... ' ---- ........._ ·- --- -----
Loa •!jefioa ~ l! oa,a.. a.n.d Amor .!!. un :iaberi:n:to, were all 

applauded by the ha..nds ot th.e vioeroya of her time. 

During thia time the popular o 01nic aki-ba -0ontinuod. 

The war £arc11s •. e a.lled Oouquiataa,, a.l'hernated with dano,es• 

ao fretuel!it then. 

regions of Mexie o. The religious a.u:to:s ·•Ter gJ"ew move 
' ' 

1ntreque·n.t. and the pr of'•ssion.al theater a.t the &ll:d .of 

the century was firlaly ••t•bl.is.hed • 'fher,e were only two 

Saeri:f'ioio de I.a:a.ic (1.6?8) aad Deatruoc16n de Jeruaal6n. 
___ .... -- ---- . I ...... . , . 

Li.ttle remains of the theater that illum.ina't.ed the aeven• 

The tyrand.ca.1 Colonul Gove.rnmeuti1. with iisa many 

absard r.eatric"t1 ons ~ ht.n.der<Hl biologi• pr oo,es a•s o~ 

d,evolop:ment of the Indian and the Xeat1;z .. o and ca.used a 
15 

ret.rd:ation of ~he march ~f 11.t"e aad thought. the 

•l•borati en 0£ m.:odern li.£e ef the country among the 

gtp between them a.nd the native Indiana, lleee,saity re 
16 

expression of thGught at1"11ggled under the cezi_sure·• !hus 

it ia that the the;•t·er of thil century'• in e ompariaon to the 

preceding ones a, is much p1:>orer. and sho.ws no development. 

Except for the Kexican author Eu•abio Vel.a. n,e one 

l5 
Ugail1., ,.!E.• 

1a 
Ibid• -

cit. -
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ie dietinguiahe-d in the drama.tic theaters. His works 

relate to the !'irat part of the century. a.nd are valuable 

ehief'ly for raJ:"ity. Although a ,GJl28 of his wo,rks were 

popula.r _f.'t the time. there w•re ·&S many impor'te,d work• 

ret.d and pr-e••nte.d as native works-. A• a matter of 

i'act. it wa.s lllO •••Y task to define the nationality of 

• work. 

Some of the iJq><trtat-iona w.eire operu • pr·epared and 

proaent.e:d in the Palace. Some· ceper•• were written 'by 

Mexican authors..- a. new fo.rm. tor the theateT ot New Sp-1.ia. 

Although the theater of t-he B-4J'Ven:teenth century ga.ined 

little of dr-.m.at1o lit,erature. it nevertheless gained in a 
11 

mate.rial aenae • Jlany drama.• w•re presented and f'aoil.itie, 

for pr oaueing t ·hem 1noreaeed,. The m.oat notable impr ovem.ent 

was the opening of the thut,er of the Ro:,al Hospital. 

January 19, 1722. where th,e comedy Ruin-a. o 1·ncendio de 
' ... -

JerusaJ.6n .:! d·••agra:rio !! Or11to w•• giTen. A second 

'.th.eater was ereot,e:d 1n 1125.., Here ac'ted the nortable.a of' 

the t .h-e,at-er of the dq • and dramas, foreign song and 

dance prog,Ta.ma and operas w,e.re prea.en.ted. In 1'149, this 

theete·r suffered from ,eaci.s~:tng o-ond1tiona tha:t o*ueed it 

to grow unpopul-&r• and •Tentuall;y to bE> cloae·d• J. new 

theater s o·on took i<ca pl-u•., -ealled !eat.re Principal. in 

1764, .and lasted until llarch 1_ 1931. -when it waa destroye4 

by fire. Sho-rt dram&tie •kite:,. -.utos and !"ables ee:mpriaed 

JI ont-er de., .!5? • cit• 
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ite ehief auceesses for the first twenty.five years. Toward 

the end of the century .S.panish works &B La vida ea 1ueno • .... ---- ..... . 

by Calder6n. one act plf.ys., dramat:l.c sketches .. comedies 

and op.eras were produced. Bu-t always the productio.ns were 

under the heavy eeaaure of the Colonial GoY.ernent .. 

Nothing in the pr·oduot1,oa of theatr"i:cal m:anuacript 

leav-es cle;-.r the way for the 4tud7 o:t the decay of c:ult• -
er&.niam.o or the introduet ion of the neoc.l1uJs ic school. 

r>ece.1 . and renoT.ation were evident in other for:ma of 

liter·•ture. But the thea.te-r revived toward the end &£ 

the aentury. 

So turbulent we.r·e the year a f ollowin.g the c lo.•e of 

the eighteenth century., that irhe theater suffered greatly. 

The e·t .ruggl~ against the despotic regi.me was he-a~ed, 

eapeoially with the expula1CJn of th·e Jeaui.ts. action of 

vasealage and servitude of' t.he lo:wer cla•sos. armed p,ro

teats agatnat ext•'te.n.t ignoranc:e o-t th~ masses• the 

growing negleot of the Indi,an •. the de,l-ay of life in the 
18 

Co·lony. How eould the theat•r th:-1:Te under such cha.otic 

coac:lit.1oas1 Another .factor from outside Vex.io-o further 

hindered its progress• Foreign ao:t•ra • having failed in 

their native land• preyed uron the the,atrical hospitality 

of K•xleo, p4raaitea t .hat dump,ed a mass of foreign. ma.terial 

Gn the oo1on1al stag~.. But free from thts outside hindranc-e 

1S 
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-.».d interior censure• wa.s a. type of short lyric dramatic 

sketch wh·o.se popularity lasted throughout the century. 

In 1809• an Ita.11e.n opera was given notable performance, 

El ba.rbero de Sevilla. by Paiaiello.. But the eccleaiaatio - - ··----
censure in prote,•t to subsequent prea•nta.tiona, condemned 

e-ve.ry work of valor, regardl.esa of nationality. 

Noi:.witha.tanding the de.apotic rule of the church., 

the theater brought forth seve-ral notable works of various 

types• Ther.e w,ere tw.o-a.et farces,. full length comedies and 

tragedie• • historic dramas• and lyric interlude-a, written 

between 1800 and 1810 • However• none were .of outstanding 

meri1;. All these a.ppeared in the capital city. In the 

pr evinces the th.eater• alth·ough aupported by th:e fa.i th£ul 

fe.w, &'tlffered even worse" 

From 1810 to 1821. during the f ighi:; between the 

vi:o.eroy- and the insurgents for independe.nce. the theater 

suffered even a worse fa.te th.an in the ton year period 
19 

pr eo.eding • The rebels did not aee fit to uae the 

th·eater a.a a medium through whieh to promote their cause. 

Waa it because they .la.eked g·reat actors and authors that 

l.acked the aeoret of the theater? It happened• how·ever • 

that in 1813. a. certain vicer~y became interested in the 

theater and extended it som.e prote•tion. Perhaps he 

sen.a·•d a possible turn of the rebel• t award the theater. 

At this time aev,eral opera•, or bettor termed sarzuelaa .. 

l4onterde~ ,!f • ~ .• 
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a.s Clara z Adolfo., Relej !! ma.dera. and Una travesura# all 

anonymous_. were written and presented. In 1814. !! plntor 

fingi,do., and the first aainete,. Ca..ft6s I. condos• were presented. 

the f'irat productions of this typ·e in the nineteenth century. 

The coloquio'a• t-ha.t .since 1808• had been prohibited• were 

giv,en in homes .and open squares• and termed 2••tora.1ea • 

A.ft er the ·'IJ'.ar for 1ndependeno e.,. the theater t o,ok on 

a new aspect. that of nationalia:mJ romanticism already had 

begun i .n Europe. but not in Me.il! :f..c o. Joa6 ,A.guatJ.n de Castro. 

author oi' "loas" and aa:ered. p-0:etry,• introduees in the 

theater the employ,;n:ent of typ.-es., oustom,s and popular language., 

although he wrote onl.y two ,aainete1J in thi.s form. L.O:J 
20 -

r ·emen.d•tus • . and El o.harro,. Franoia.c.o Ortega11. author of' -
a dramatist,. o.speoially fur'thering nation-al:i,sm in the 

thea.ter • 

Don J os6 Joaquin Ferntnde.z: de Lu ar·de ( l 'l76•lS27) 

was o.ne of the be•t v,ereed men. of his time. He waa a 

goo(} die.loguer • He knew his native people and o ountry• 

and beat of all he knew his country and hi,s time. ltis 

influ.e:nce e>ver the theater and its d•velop:ment was more 

important than the things he wrote. Ria nationalia1n i .s 
21 

a h1.st ,ortcal dooUllleute The most no.ta.ble of hia 

?lonterde., .!2.• cit• 
21 

Pena,. ~E• cit. 
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a.g&tnat slavery. 

The thea'ter finally sh,ows itself in the reTiTal of 

the clas.sio aohool, through the works o,f Edual"dO de Gor .. 

o•tiza. (11a·g ... 1es1), a Span.1;.x-4 by birth• but a Jihtxioa.n 

at heart. H,e pllt for'th a.11 hi.s skill in serv!oe of' ltoxioa.n 

pol1tios and pol1eiea.- a.nd gaTe to Spain &s well as to 

M•.x1o o h_is inf'l-uence. The the.at-er and foreign a.ct ors 

goTerned. National produetictn.s inoroaaed~ a.nd harmony grew 

out -of oaoa • Roma.ntioiam. alrea.dy in all or Europ.e, 

marched slowly to Mexico, retLchi.ng there abc.ut the time 

the Europ.ean countries began to abandon 1t .for realis111e 

For a eount-.ry whose neo.claa,sieiam wa.s little m.ore 

tha.n a bel.e.te-d 'l:ir&napl&nta.idon. the adopt1o.n of foreig.n 

.romanticism wa.s ainly interprot-a.tion of nationalism and 

the expressi.on of the exotic• But the movement W&s feeble• 

Ignae io R odr1gu.es Galvin ( 1616-18-42) ha.d the ho.nor ot' being 

the firat K•xioan to attempt romant1•1•m• in his dramas 

lluno••· -rieitador !!, Y6x1e o {1838) and Bl .Pr 1,ndo d·ol Virrey 

(1642). There were others who f'ollcnred, ,among them 

Fernando Ca.lder6n •• wh0cse works in c ontra•t to Galvln' a were 

exotic re-mantle comed1,es., Juan Val.le_. · and the first woman 

aft-er Juana de Aabe,je tG write for the theater., Iaa.b.el 

P-rieto de Len.d·azuri (183.5-1876) .• During th.is time the 
22 

cr1.tical theater • . u:nlcncmn .a.rt,. awe.its in the shLdow. 

There wa.s no m.ore fertile period in the 19th century 
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than th=e ,period £rem 1867 to 1900. Nor Yas the theater 

eTer m·ore diTersified. R 0111a.ntio ism,, for a time cm the 

wane. found adherents. Several classic writers oontr·ibuted 

the ei~nero# the saine-'te and Tarious typ·es of comedy had 

following•, while tn lihl.rQ-pe the theater 'If.as being mol ded 

e.new by the power·f'ul hands of Henrik Ib.,en. Jo.a~ R&aa..e 

Moreno rep1r ·esented the romantic theater of this period,. and 

JO"s~ Pe6n y C ontrsr-os • the gre·e.t-e.•t romantic i1rt of the 

Mexican theater. Manuel Jos6 othon {l858.l906) was of the 

~w ol,assic school.., while Roberto Ea'te'Tt\ and Enrique de 

Olavarria Ferrari m.ani.fested their a..r"b in the ~6nero ohi.eo, 
23 ' 

short drama.tie play. 

In the la.s-t two· de-o,ades of the ,oent1;2ry,. app~ar,ed 

"th·e er it 1c •" in 'th,e para ons of' Gut ie1"r-•s Naj..e-r:e. Urb int.• 

and Federico G-amboa (B. 18-S4) 1rho · wi:th hi.a work La ultime. 

ce.m,z.a.na.~ (1894)• illtrodueed a model o'f nationalism. Jo.see 

J&a,qu1:n Oambo• ( 1S7S.•l:93l) • o,£ gre·ate.r and :nure· mo-dern 

111:u,ra.ry .ret'inement than h.is pr&de,o.ess,ors • was a good 

criti.o and ,a-uthor or a. number of' gaod w~rks •· his best 

being !_! c•b•llero, and L• m.u•r'be ll. ,!! 41.abl~h He d8'alt 

with social. pl"'oblelU of'· the day, 

A nul!t'J:ter or ope·r&s were written during thi.s last 

la.p of the oentury1 a.mong which a.re some of the finest 

o ompositi·ons of MeK:ico, Even greater wt.a the number •~ 

Montercle • op• e it• 



&6nero ehico. both of tragedy and comedy• in vrhich also are 

found wonderi'ul com.positions . 

The twentie~h century awoke t o e. peuceful Mexio o.,. to 

a fl.wrishing sw-eep of modern1s111,• where noble oritios were 
14 

brins i ng about a purifying of forms. The liberty of the 

theater ga.ve rein to rsvery "bype or dramAtic praduotion. 

pract ioally f'rae frolU c e-nsure • The t heater W&li> cultivated 

for t h e sake of a.rt,,, and ar·t alone• lfeve:r:rtheleas. the 

1'1 

social drama. waa !':ast g-aining a followin g ., (lnd the polit1,oa.l 

life. • so f ull o:f c on~1lets-# had it.a influence.. Nervous 

liberty b-.eca.me a slave to the s udden and uno ertain c hange • 

The inse.<n1.ri ty of life told on the thea:crio a.1 interprota .. 

tions,. for the public is after all t h e ·examiner. In the 

fa.ca of evo.n this hu.m.ilia.tion i;he theater has the right to 

i nterpret the.t which may modorn:Lze and trans form it to 

plaoe it at the heig ht o.f the e.ge • The pars on that brought 

about t h i .s very thing in Mexioo was Virgin:l,a Ftbregas. a.n 

a.ctres.s who though exalting Mexio:an works a. leaned on the 

forei gn theater £or e om:petence. One of the gre·a:test of 

di:f'f1c u ltiea with the Mexiean theater has been the l .aol, 

ot constructive criti-0isn. i'here al:'"e individuals but t here 
26 

is no theatrical sooiety. 

Du.ring t h e first ten years oi' the new century the 

,,.orks of Feder ic. o Ge.nib oa. :Manuel Jos€> oth6:n~ Marcelino 

Honcterde • .!i. • c 1.'t • 
25 

u. ig .it. .!t. ,.!.!::. • 
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».valos• Jo,a6 Gamboa. etc•• were given successful p.erf ormanc e. 

The•e authors paved the way for Antonio, Medez Bolio• whose 

.carzuelas and operas• :although not detenninate • at le•s-t 

·explain the tempea.t of 1910,. the same thing that Dival-o.• 

describes in 1911. In E•clavo•• by Carlos Barrer-a.._. the 

drama o.f the d:~ama. expr,e.sses esi.,ting conflict• or the d1.y. 

other dre.ma.s &s II El Tenorio :m;s,de~lst,a.-. El s.uoco 0£ Joa6 ...... .. - , ......----
of the eoun:try and politios.., if not for the ,na.ke of a.rt. for 

the sake of p-ubl1e sentiment• '.?a.len:t 11 the ohe.r&oteristio 

o,f this theater II e.xeI""ted l"seir bt the p1-eture•que and 

the na.tion.al situation of the e ountr-y. "In hands more 

pulre and dett. i.here- would ha.-vse been & na.tion,al theater 

·as:t.ablt.shed. It is not • written theAter. b·ut a. sung ,and 
26 

de.need theater witho-ut bein,g an instltutlon.• 

l)ur ing the tu~bulent ye•ra -ef intenJJe pol,iti.cal 

agit,a.tion and revolution, the the•te.r appeared only in 

foreign producti ona ,, ao mu-eh so the.t tho a.etors and 

aotresses b-eoame engrossed in them and formed fereign 

dramatic seho-ols,, and nurtured an alm.o,at hostile- attitude 

to the spe.smo.dic .surge of revolutionary drama that broke 
2-7 

for-th• The productions of contemporary Ke~d.oan dr-am&s 

were gi.Ten,. perhapa one ocoa.sionally• for curio.atty. But 

SG'me o ontinued to wri t:e such worka • whose labor su-0-ceeded 

M-on'terde • .!l • cit ,. 
27 ........_ 

Ibid. -



a't length in being the f'irsi; organized movements. 

In 1921 the regional theater wa.s initiated in San 

Juan Teotihua.can by Ra.fa.el M. $.a.a.vedra., the .first ai;tempt 

of the century to bind the the .a'&er to tho state. Later 

the ftsecre~a.r1.e. de Eduoe.ci6n Publioa,,•• took up the oa.use. 

'Noble, if &low wark . It .s work oonsiated ef showing to 

the In.d.i.an his evm o onfl:ic't;s • thro'Ugh medium,s of his own 

level• ~nd not superior. Thi• orge.nt,z.ation with the aid 

of the eemedy-dr-amati.at,. Saavedra. has done mu.ch to better 

the education of the ma~ses,, through a. sympathetic under-

•tanding of the Indian. 

1923 me.rks the b .eg;tnn,ing of pre:Jl&nt,ations of true 

Mexi.ca.n work.s ., through the eol.la.bo-ratod works of several 

drLlll&tists • Mer ie. Tereea :Monta~a. with her company. pro

duced works ot Jim6n-ez Rueda. Alberto M.ie.hel e.nd Federico 

Sodi• in a. Munic ipa.l theater sea.son. About the same time 

other Mexican works were pr-eaon"&ed in other plaoes. as La -
,iU! volrl.6 ..! la. vi~a_. of Francisco Mont.erde . As a result 

of' these ef.f'Grts • in the •.ame yee.r was founded the Union. 

de Auteres Dra.m:i.ticas_. by Rueda.. Monterde. Montes• Le6n •. 
;· 

Sa.a Tedra. and Torres. others to.llond, Barrer a,. Barr o:se.,. 

and Mar ia L~isa ,Ooampo,,, who helped maintain Mexi ,oan 

pr odu,ctions in the theaters• in which Virginia Fl.bregaa 

acted. During the next few yea.ra_., various org.anizations 

were f orm.ed for the purpo·.se of f'urthering the theater in 

Mexico• organizations to brin.g forth Mexican comedy1 as 

well as trage-dy• and other far•es of the theater• in which 

19 
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sueh p:ersonages a.a Barrera. Ocampo,, Monterde. Leon. Hope. 

and Barrosa fi gure. 

Th.e Senora Castillo Led6n., in 1929_. started a the-

a.trical cye1-e that was seen in two f .oMnB, representations 

against punishing works and .e.sta.blishments. a.nd i'unctious 
28 

f .or children in sohools ~d public garden.,• Dr&mati•sts 

beside:s several other works by native authors,. some fo,:.eign 

productions w.ere given. The theater t .hus form&d wa.s called 

featro .2;.! Pel"ig:uill.o. 

In 1930 and 19.31. aeveral t heatrical see ieties wer.e 

form;ed,. not.ably tt Amig es del Teatro Mexican,o . ., tt and "T1tatro 

de Orient.ae16n d.e la. Seoreta.r1a de Educao16n Publioa.n 

The yea.r 1932 1ra.s very :f',ertile • First appeared the 

"Teatro de Ah•r-at" tending to::war·d the political. which 

found inspiratien in the works of Juca.n Bustillo Oro, and 

Jlaurioio Magdela.no.. It was here th.at .!:!!, que v,u,lv&n,. by 

Oro._ e.nd Emiliano Zar.ate. and Pinuco .fil_. by M.agdel.an-o_. were 

first presented~ They also wrote revia:tas that were given 

performance in the Te-.tro Iris. 

The nTeatro de Orientaoi4Sn• wa..a reorg.antsed and plaeed 

under the direotion of Cele.s:tino Goroetu.a. His first 

produotions were Mexice.n werka., but he soon turned to 

:foreign plays. There have, been presented here works of 

Jean Co.cteau., Eugen:e o•Neil. Shakespeare. Pellerin, Chek,cov. 
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and Moliere. of Cervantes and Synge. and of Jules Romains. 

The "Depart'nento de Bellas Artes d~ la 6ecretar:1a de 

Eduoa.oi6n Pfiblica•" together with the comedy campany of 

Gloria Iturb.e .. in.iti.a.ted in the classic 'featro Hidalgo. 

a season of modern and post-romantic presentations• In 

1932 aevera.l works of Ibasn. Strindberg .. Kaiaer and Be,rnard 

Shaw. Barrie. and Gal.aworthy• were given. 

Among the repreeentatio-ns were several J.texica:n works 

presented of which Eat•m.pas. by Barr~so,. with muaio ,al 

comme.nta.rie·• .. in the Teatro Arbeu, and Monterdets La -
core-ta de eristal. with Virginia Fibre-gas• in her theater• ------ -- ~------
were the most notable.. B.eaidee the drama, the opera and 

ballet appeared. For the latter, such author.s as Monterde 

wrote. and among aoene deoor·atora was Diego Rivera. 

It is inte-reatta.g to ncrte that the regional theater, 

expressed in native Indian and Spanish languages. still 

flourished.. The auth.ors of theatr·ioe.l pres.entat1ons were 

writers of: scenery and plot b.e.•ed· on legend and tradition 

rather than lines• for the actors improvised as the seene 

pr egressed. 

Among the periodicals dedicated to the theater» mention 

may be made of the pcrincipal ones, namely!! apuntador (1841). 

!! ent:reacto• ( 1895-1926) of Manuel Ca.baller o• and El esReet

&dor,. (1930). by Humberto R1Tas. -
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Chapter II 

JOSE JOAQUIN G.UIBOA 

The litez_ie-an theat·er has been nota.bly enriched by the 

df'a.11uitic work• of Jo•i Jnqu1n Gamboa. Through his intimate 

e,cqua.intance with human nature and the sooia.l and economic 

o onditions or Kexic o. of' his tilll6 • he ia e.bl.e to lay before 

the public such realistic driuna,s as Vta. crueia and LOS' -----
Revllla.gigedo-a • Hi.a interpre~ation of life,. while 41,ecurately 

drawn from his native land., is applicable to life in any coun-

try which suffers from similar social conditions. The in• 

spiration of the author is &Terywher'e pr•sent in his work. 

Vital.ity and ever-iner,eaa .ing interest of characters, sincerity 

and serious reality mingled with bita of slightly , .a:tirical 

humor. and with all a clear. expressive l .angua.ge a.nd phrase• 

ology mark the .author a.a outat•ndi_ng• 

Among the dra1I1&ti-0 work a 0-£ G,a.mbo,a are L• oarne • a. ----
dralllA in three acts• produced for the fira.t time in the 

Teatro Hidalg•• June 28• l905J _!:! muer"he, e. four-act drama. 

and El hogar, a thre-o-act drama, fir at presented March 12. 

1904 and August 18,: 1905, respectively. in the Teatro 

Rena.,cimientoJ a.nd El dia del ju±c1o, o omedy in three acta, 
. - -.-.- ........... . 5 

enacted i .n the Teatre> Virginia. F,bregas, lfovember a. 1908. 

Within the last decade of his life• Gambo.a. wrote a number 

of plays that were given successful performan-oe. On 

April 27.- 192,3., in the Teatro Colin.,!!! orucis, probably 

his beat drama. was given succe-e.sful presentation. Following 
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thi1 came .!:!.! Ren. llagige:doa • a oo ial drama in three acts, 

produced in the Teatre> Regis, July 3• 19%£5; V!a cu•uci11, three-- ---
act comedy•drama, and Cuento vieJo• a one•a,ot sketch in the 

:l.'eatro Virgin.ia Fa'bregu., November 1. 1925; and in the same 

the·ater, &n October 3, 'b.lfe years lat.er,!_! l! juve.ntud. supiera, 

a three-:act comedy. Two of his beat known later dramas tire 

Esp1r1tus• comecly in o.ne•e.ct and Ella.,. a three•&c·t eomedy. 

In hi.a e:a.rly works• Jose J • Galllb oa. re-veala himself in 

drama et well•bala.nced plot and chara.c.t.er in which he e.x-· 

presses his beliefe and phil,osophy.~ but avoida being didactic• 

H,oweye.r, h.is la"ter dra111&a sh:e>w a deoided awar&ne~s of the 

ills of social Mexico • .!!! cruels is e•sentia.lly a social 

theais dram.a. In it he tr,e,$.t,s taoiii"Ully a subjeet tha.t one 

lesa skilled might have made extremely diataate.t'ul eTen to 

the point of the grotcesque. The play does not laek much o.f' 

t ouohing up0;n me lodr'&JU.. Only the author" s careful prepara.t ian 

ef p.lot and :Seen-e prevents its degeneration into melodrama. 

The pl.ay opens. in a delig_htful manner• A few friends 

and relatives a.re gathered together enjoying a farewell party 

for Clara • . a beautiful gi.rl who is to lea.ve to enter the 

cc:mvent. The conversation is on the surfa.oe light a.nd ga.y, 

yet underneath rune a .serious note of c onflioting emotions a 

1n some of craft• of shyness in others, 0£ strain and worry 

in atill others. It is here, in the first act, that the 

reader ia thoroughly familiari£&d id th the lovable, indul-

gent, nr ld.l.y fathe.r; the modern sister who ever-enthusias.• 

tically plans alternately a c .a:reer a.nd marriage with her 
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ambitious young lover,; the cynical. gra,sping jealous a.untJ 

and the faithful old friend ei' the i'a,mily • A genuine human 

personality is creaired fc,r ea-oh chcu-aeter. And the under

mining era.ft and porYersity o:.£ the old aunt" plus existing 

social Gcmdit1o.ns cr·•e.te adequa'be motive for what is to 

aeour, saving the play fr om being untrue to life o-r '.T.llel.o,;,. 

dr&matic. 

The, s.e-eond aot opens en quite a iilifi'erent e·eene. The 

:f.a.ther hu died• leaving little W&Alth. Moet of what 

property he left has been .s &ld in 9rder that the Old aunt., a. 

dista.nt un:ele who ha.s lt>st his position be.cause of the 

changed palitioa,. m.d the sister. Magdalena., might live. It 

is now that t.he old aunt• liona Rt't·e.., lays tha stage fo--r 'the 

:fin•l 'tragedy tha.t ia: t ,o -cO'•• She :1u0-ee~da in brea.king all 

relations between ltagd:alen• and he,r b4tr-o:thed• and sells her 

to the prof-essional at-.ge. With a few deft at.rok&s, Gamboa 

here psainta a vivid portrait- of a m0-st despi.sable ol.d ti.end 

wh<>ae je,alouay. l.ove at lei.sure an.d utter aeltiahneaa ·eause 

her to brin.g ab-out the downf11ll o.r her charming niece. 

TwelTe years elaps.e between a.ct II and act III.. Mag• 

dalena is no longer e.n innocent girl in the bl.o-om o.£ youth. 

Her life has been ruined,. her spirit broken,.. her aeli'•reapeot 

goue, her body aold,. PGverty presses .a cold. ruthless hand. 

and a critical social world turns •n equally cold shoulder 

and stamps her deep intG the mire GJi' friendl:e .ss deape.ir • 

She has no alternative but to pursue the way to which she 

ha.s gradually been pressed.. In the blackness Qf her sorrow. 
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Cla.ra, the sister• com.es.. Ha.ving been attacked by a lustful 

soldier• she has loft the cenvent. Once a spirited girl who 

refused to enter into sisterly o o,mpanion-ship with llagda.lena. 

she comes now, broken, disgraced. a.nd repen-ta.Dt. Tho scene 

of their me-eting ia t ·ntensely real, dramatic• emotiona..1, yet 

not e.ver•done.. The path.etio position of the o.ld man, t -he 

di•tan'b relative 0£ the family who h.as remained true and 

h,a.s suffered like poverty,. a.a he tries to grasp the full 

mea.ning of the coming 0£ Clara in such di·atress. is touching. 

The girls, now ha.gga.Fd and care,rern. fa,oe the truth. They 

need mon.ey for food.,_ for Clara's child must be born. Mag• 

dalena prOlllises fo.od and go.es to sell her b9dy another time 

for a i'ew pal.try ootns. 

The, tragedy o:f the f'ia-a.l situation is eompleteJ Clara. 

and Magdalena have n ·othing t0, 1-o-ok for•rd t .a_. yet the child 

must be boru. Gambo-.•s tragedy is a living tragedy. Re 

does not ruin the high dramatic moment by too muGh tre•tment, 

nor weaken or l,esaen its effect by prolonging the scene• He 

knows when to at.op,. ·& oharA.eteristi,e .of the truly gr,e,at 

dr ,ama.tiat. 

As to- ehe.re.oteriz.a.tion. Gamb,o• is decidedly competent. 

The people of his play progress as 'the plot progre.asea. 

They &ct in a-ooordano ,e with their personality which he is 

o-.ref'ul to bring out b&tore t .hey act•- They are not types• 

but are a o truly drawn that they see,m like a.cqua.in'ta;noe:a 

one ma.y have had. The types he pla.oes in Via c .ruo1• are ------
varied~ each an indivi.dua.l., fitting perfeot1y into the 



story. Yet in a plot as simple as he uses,. Gamboa might 

have le:f.'t out two o:f his e ha.re.oters • Almendarei and El 

C obrador • They do not detr ... ot fr om the play I neither do 

they add anything. Perhaps he wished to add more types 

£or the purpo-ae of extending his social picture•· 

There is a m-arke·d differenoe between the social dram.a, 

!,!! c.rucie and that of L·Oa RevillAgig•d•a • In the former 

the eharaoters are more or leas resigned to their lot in 

life and the fate it helc:ls fer them. In the latter 'hher-e 

is a revol'h e:xpres:e,ed by the chara.cte.rs. There 1• a taint 

sting of irony, a ti.nge of sareasm for the custolllS 0£ the 

aoeially elite ,of Mexi,oo. Gamboa givea a different angle 
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of the soci•l aitu,atio.n in k!!. Revillagi~.edoa tha.n he does 

in VS.a oruci.s. He revolts again.,st the atriot,., a'\,eurd bonds -
of the old customs,. yet ho does nGt eont»ast them wi.th a 

more desirable mo4ern order. the t .ragedy is not the death 

0£ Eugeni.a• the brilliant young hertineJ it is the pitiful 

eituation that oxi•ts between a dyi.n.g generation and an 

ultra-m.odern one that may o£f'er lit:tle or nothing for 

i:m.pr ovement • 

gra.udpar,enta,, th• par.en-ta •. ~nd the daughter• Eugeni.a. The 

old couple live in theLr own tin7 • . o'.\lt·- ,.of•date realm,. mie• 

under.stood a.nd misunderatanding. R~ver • they are wiser 

than they .e,re .aoere,dite4 nth being• The younger e ouple,. 

toe busy i.n the swing 0£ a soe1:e·ty gone mad in sudden 

freedom,, fail utterly in their duty to rear a.nd understand 
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their daughter• She ha.s been given everything she has wanted 

except love, a.ttention and eonsidere.tion. Even her life• 

time sweetheart saw her only as a beautii'ul Qree.ture who 

la:cked for nothing. In truth• she had ev'&-rything except love 

and happiness• Yet only a.fter it was too late, . did he find 

that he loved her and alwa.yt11 had• Eugenia. •a grandparents were 

sea.nda..liz.ed t h at she should de.olare her love for this man. WhG 

married her only ree.l girl friend. ?hey feared for the 

reput,ation Gf the family• while the p,&rents were mainly 

annoyed beea.use t h ,eir doaestic trouble,s interfered With their 

life. To aave the family name,. :she :married a young lawyer

Poli tic ian;, who wanted her for youth and beauty• and bee a.use 

she would be &n asset to him professionally. 

Eugeniu.•·s only happine,es in li!'e wa.s with her lifetime 

playmate a.nd sweetheart. When their illicit love was dis

covered, the name of Revillagigedos was at stake• The 

grandparents were co119c,rned,. not, ab out the actual situation 

of their granddaughter• but ab out the .scandal it would ca.use• 

Eugenta•s separation £rom her husband and her immoral re

lat ions were not sins• but the s.ca.ndal they would cause 

would be an unpai-donab le sin against the family :name• The 

parents were concerned mainly with the wealth ef the family. 

The'1r son•in-J.a.w. newly me.de aeoretar·y of e.gr iculture •. could 

easily deprive them of their haciendas "11,d le.ave them. 

pennil-e,ss. But to save the fa.mi ly na.me and fortune, Eugenia 

.agreed to ret.urn to her husb a.nd and s,acrifice the only real 

joy she had ever wrung :f'rom lif'e. It was then that she 



oa.u.sed her cnm death by means of the thing that ga.ve her 

momentary pleasure., racing in e..n autCllllobile. 

Gamboa is a writer of undertone. Throug hGut the 

dra.m1t. Los Revilla.gJ,.ge(los ther-e are interval.s that a.re gay 

on t h e surfaee,, yet the underton4 ever remains the same. 
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There is s om-eth ing of hopelessness• a ,ouething that is. deaden• 

ing to the spirit. The auther port.rays his chuao '.hers 

a-c.eur-.tely,. they -&re hum.an with humitn we,a.knesses and desires• 

At the first the outcome ,o.f the play is evident. E'lt Gamboa 

is not interested in plot• While it is not the ma.in issue, it 

is a ·c:a.r-et·ully c onst.ructed.., s imp.le network that me.ke-s .a. firm 

foundation for the eonet:ruetion o,f situation.,. epe.l'•cter a.n.d 

atmosphere. He employs th·e device of a. 1-ap.ae of time between 

tvo aets • thus relieving plo.t strain. yet adding more to the 

bukground e.nd purpose of the drama. 

As Gambo,a himself has st.id• Lss . Revill,agi,gef os is a 

contemporary soei-e.l Gt..udy. It is a thesis dr-ama~ rem.ini..aeent 

of Benavente I s !!; nn,ty bue-n-.a .t'amili.&-• Like the true a.rtist 

that he is• he skillfully nuinipula.teis plot and cha.r&o't-er • 

soe,n.e and construction so tha.t &rt is not sacrificed fo.r 

the sake of a.n issue .. The ill.$ of society of the pa:$t 

generation are great# and ~he changes the new one offers a.re 

o.r questionable consequence. 

From. beginning t.-o end Lo=a Revill•gigedo.s is interesting. 

It is attra:otive. although n°'t ·li>f an ea:.tremely ple-&sin.g 

char·e.cter. There i.s a marked dash,. • nonchalant .•wagger •. a. 

rhythm.le swing of e.-ents. An.d. the steadying hand Qf the 
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old oouple. the sullen undertone and softened irony make an 

unusual drama. In no place does the play le.g in interest. 

or lose vitality. The steadily growing thread of plot 

leaves no gaps• Eugenia • ever the center· of interest. proe eeds 

logically to her inevitable end• 

As in V1,a cruois. Gambo.a. showa himsel f in Los Revilla• - -----
g1ge(los a competent student of human nature. His ohe.raeters 

as individuals are not ~utstanding. yet they ar-o well dra:n. 

The Marques and Marqueaa, typical er the old ar:istocr,aey. 

bound in s o-c ial e onven-ti on• saer ifioe everything for the 

name and reputation of the family. The ne.m.e Revillagigedos 

must ever be kept e. na.me of distinction and honor• They 

do not approve of the new, extravagant. careless :modern 

life• They a.re resentful when their daughter pities their 

loneliness on fi.nding the old pair a.t home alone• Their 

d•ught:er. who m._ust hav,e people around her constantly6 lest 

she be "bored, u harbors .an indifferent love for her parents• 

her husband and her daughter• Eugeni,e. ,. She is so occupied 

with her va.rious engagem.ents ., social functions and charity 

001J1m:it'tee meetings,,, that she has no time for her home ., 

Even Eugonia. 1 s wel:fare i~ ,of eo little eo,neern to her• that 

ahe is astonished~ wben ahe finds her daughter has not had 

,everything she ev,er wanted. But being a shallow w,mn.an 

incapable of deep l ,eve and emetio:ni,., she utterly fails in 

understanding Eugenia.. On the other hand• the girl cannot 

understand her mother~ Eugenia loves• hungers after true 

o ompanionship., aym;pa:thy and und~rstanding., To fill a. 
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great vacancy in her life she indulges cr.az ily in a most 

danger eus • unpr ofite.b le hobby• dri Ting an automobile e:t 

break-neck speed• She is extremely human,, subject to huma.n 

desir,es .e,nd hum.an passions .. Gamboa portrays her carei'ully• 

g iving suf'ficient motive for her e.ction.s .. 

Re a.ls o treats tlle men characters equally as well. 

The f .ather, like the mother• is too occupied to be greatly 

concerned ab out his daughter. It is the Marques that pays 

me-st &ttention to Eugenia,, and urgea a.eti on toward marrying 

her off'. The man she marries is typieal 0£ a modern man of 

position wh& is interested Ollly in pers ·onal gain. He 

wanted .Eugenia beee.use she represented youth and beauty and 

would add to his s.ucc:e.as protesaional-ly. He we.a cold

clever and imp~r·sona.lly affable. 

The theme of the drama eenter3 around the demestio 

sit:uation. Herein 1-ies the tro.ged:y. There are three 

matr imo.ni.al misfits• all brought about by 'the rigid s oo ial 

cu.stoma and obligations. Eugreuiats pa.rents held no true 

love for each .other. Their marriage was arrange·d between 

two "proper" f'am.iliea of wealth and distinoti.0n. Eugenia's 

life-time playmate and sweethe.art married to f'ulfill a social 

oblig.ation. And Eugenia's marriag·• was to save i'amily name 

and fo-rtune e.nd satia.fy e. young politieian•s ambition. 

Ga.mboa does not prot.est bi'trberly again.st existing ills. 

He m.akes it his main purpose. but not too netieea.bly so. 

The situation is laid bare for the reade-r to judg~ for 

himself. to d:raw his o.wn conclusions. for the author offers 



no solution to the pr ·c:>blem. A less skilled playwright 

might have attempted to do so,. The drama is nGi; overdone. 

It is a well•roun.ded study of the people and the social 

situation of modern Mexico. 
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Chapter III 

REPRESENTATIVE WORKS OF lU.RfA LUISA OCAJIPO 

Among the lea.ding dramatists of Mexico toda.y is Maria 

Luise. Ocampo., wh<i>se C oaas de la. vid.a. has received nati ~nal ------
popularity and reoQg'-ition, Not only i.s she known for her 

v1ritinga. but for her nluable and tireless labor for the 
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development of t h e modern theater in Mexico. Har first works 

to reoeive recognition were social dramas, but those that 

have appeared within the last fev1 years have been somewhat 

revoluti one.ry. 

Among the drama.a to receive immediate recognition 

are Co,a.a.s ,!! .!! vida.• one of the firat and undoubtedly the 

moat noted, presented for the fi~,at tim-e July 14 •. 192·3. in 
\ 

the Teatro Fabregas. In the same theater were given La -
hagu.era.. a three.aot. dr,-am.a 1 enaot,ed Oetober 23 • 1924. and 

nearly a year later .!:! ~au.ria. a comedy in three acts•· Also 

in 192.5, Sin Alas,. a three.a.et. comedy wr-itte:n in co.llabara-- -
tion, wa.s given a sueee-ssful ftrat performance• Since t his 

last there have -appeared ~ que ha.n hamb.r·e z ~. ~ .!.!!! 
mujer .• Castillos on !.! a.ire, h!.!. mis:ca,ras., a..nd l.a.at,. !! 
c orrido de Juan Saavedra. --

Tho most not&d drama of Maria Luisa Ocampo is C oa.aa 

de _!!: ~. a play so full of pathos and the pulse of human 

life that it has univeraal appeal. The drama.tic element 

is carefull.y sua,tained f'r om the first to the last, never 

weakening , ye-t never growing too intense or touching on 
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molodrama. The plot is simple and well-woven. relieved 

with only enou gh sub.plots to strengthen .it. And the char• 

aoters a.re so well dra.wn that they leave a lasting impression. 

The story of the drama Coaae ~ .!! ~. centers around 

two young people whose liv,es are ruined by the selfishwHs 

of the domineering mother. Ra.fa.el ,, the son. is so jealously 

gua.rde,d, that his life is empty, :m.eaningless • and in a moment 

of ecat&ay hi,s pa.ssion leads him. to regre-tt.able lengths. He 

is dr·awn between personal love and a eel.fish mother• a.nd 

having been too long suppressed is not strong enough to make 

a definite stand for himself. For five years he l ·ets his 

mothe1· rule his life• while the mother of his un-cla.imed 

child struggles against soei-a.l oritioism., po:verty and -shame 

to rear her son. Is it any wonder th.i Luisa. t.he wra,nged 

woman. will not marry him when he returns at the end of 

the five years• and begs to be allowed to assume the r8le 

of rather to his child? Luisa e ould not possibly take him 

baek a:fter tho yea.rs of heartbreak. disgrace and struggle 

he he.a oauaod her• The .rea.d,er is thoroughly c en vino ed that 

Luisa is justified in her feelings_. her attitude, her 

dee is ion. Yet R. ·afa.e-1 is not .all to blame• He h4s been 

c omplet-ely under the tyrannical love of his mother • She is 

dead., now. and he ha.a hopes of righting a terrible wrong, 

and at la•-&-. of' happiness• His anxiety is keenly felt . 

The situation is gripping ., drama.tic• tragic. His ohi.ld . . . . . . . . 
does not know him, and he is turned away t; b, it-i~: :th.ti. .=rtrined . .. . . . . . 
life in desp.air_. Luis.a faces a new l<rArld wit-h a ~,dl:il .: w4\,~h"e,4:· 

. . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . : : : . . . .. 



clean by countless ta.rs of r ·egret. Yet she faces the 

gree.teat tragedy, life without ho-p-e for herself. for th,e 

greatest tragediee are living tragedies, 

The dramatic appeal in the closing act is most keenly 

felt. The principal charaoter.s are well dra:wn. Their 
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progress is in perfe·ct harmony with the a.otion of the P·lay •. 

There a.re no a..rtifieia.l stage devioea to ,create ct.moa.phe,re 

and no spectacular scenes employed. The settings for the 

•ntire drama. are in keeping with the characters e.n d actions 

oi' the play. being more or less obscure. simple e.nd un-

pretentious. At tim.es 1n the first tWG a,ets of the drama 

one ma.y not be thoroughly oonvino,ed that the author haa 

given Ra.fa.el enough motive for hi.s weakness and vaeila..tionJ. 

his passive submission lacks plausibility. But the strain 

is relieved at this point by the i:n~ident 0£ the minor 

characters_. who are skillfully employed in smoothly carrying 

on the plot and the prog.reasion of the main cha.raoters • 

CNas de la vid& is a social play n .ot without certain ------
eharaoteristies closely ,akin to the sooial thesis dr·a.ma.s 

of' Ibsen. It is a problem dralU.,. r&alist:10. and vivid. It 

is an excellent picture ot a. typioa.l real•life story of 

8 ·00ial conditions in Mexico teda:y, clearly a.nd simply dis

closed. The pro,t.eat again.st the e.xis.ting sQcial regi:m.e 

may seem mild; but it lurka in the background; it is the 

undertone o.f the drama. Marta Ooa.mpo displays her a.rtistio 

ability in bringing to light the existing oonditio:na ·Of 

society. weaving -bh·em into her pl.ot to make a drama. wo,rthy 
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G·f all the fame a.nd reoognition it has received. 

It could hardly be s&.1d of Marta Luis.a Ocampo that 

she employs the ".sliee of life" type of plots for her 

plays• Yet in El eorrido de Juan Saavedra,. she g:ivoa brief,. 
........ ----· ----

sk-etohy glimpses of truly Mexican scenes• She do.es not 

term the v&r ious parts, or progressions .of the drama a.ct.a,. 

but calls each one a "picture," and such it sur·ely is. 

There is practically no plot, f9r oa.eh au1>.,dr o is sep.arate 

and distinct from the others. Only a fine thread of plot 

runs through the entire play ....... the o&raer and love of Juan 

Saavedra. 

In the first ouadro·, variou,s chareoters .are intr O·dueed 

on the scene. only to enact a simple, s.ign.if'ioant scene 

that crea'te·s the rat:m.oephere for wha.t is to eome • Juan 

Saavedra, the protagonist. ia not even intr·o.duo ,ed. With 

the next cuadro,. however, Juan is presented with Cholo. 

his sweetheart. Whom he a.ska to marry him. Before the 

ceurta1n :falls,. Juan is arrested for knoo.king down a scoundrel 

who attempted to attack a blind girl. Mainly from the 

stand he takes in these situations is his cha.raoter p:ortro.yed. 

In the same manner the succeedi.ng four ou•adro,.a are created 

a.nd thoroughly prepared £or J-ua.n's entrance. where he takes 

a cer·tain sta.nd typicoal o.£ the sincere. benevolent hero that 

he is• Instead of the protagoni.at helping to create the 

•cenes. the aeene and even the action ue deftly created for 

him. A clever devi.oe. ?h.r!a Luisa Ocampo succeeds, through 

convincing aince.rit.y,. subtl·e vitality o.nd smooth progr·easion 



in character delineation and idea.. in making a oo.nvincing 

d.r ·ama. of modern Revolu.tionary Mexico. 

S6 

The dl"a.matiat does n ·ot make as her aim ch&ra.cter 

deli.ne,ation, but rather chooses to give a. panoram.1c view of 

the soeia.1 cond-1tion, of Mexico~ The elelllent of tragedy 

ia not an isgue but it i:s the undertone of iihe entire drama, 

With subtle art the author depicts clearly the conditi.ons 

of the poor and bring.s into the picture various general types 

of Mexican middle and lower class eiti~ens. Sometimes there 

are a.light touches of gaiety. a bit e:f romance• some r aguish 

buoyancy and eTen cruel brutality. interwoven with pathos, 

futility aJad hope. 

Despite the tao.t that Miss Oea.mpo did not have as her 

&illl Qha,racteri.zat,ion~ Juan Saaverdra a·ta:nds out quit.a clearly. 

She g ives the reader a well draffll p,ortrait of the protagonist. 

Perhaps i.t is his regard :fer hia fellow-man. his kindly 

treatment <>f t he un£ertunate,. his firm oonviotions .• or his 

loyalty and -ambiti.on that mak,e hi:m. st.and out• The career 

0£ Ju-.n has been skillfully trao,ed• without plaoing him too 

much on the scene. One is only euhoen.sciously aware that he 

is the hero until near the last of the dr4'm.a.,, when his 

pers onali-by has gradually grown to become one of the major 

elements of the pl.ay • 

The prologue and ep.il.egue have a singular significance. 

The characters of e&eh express the mood of the entire drama. 

These three, an old man .• a ha1f-wit boy. and a blind poverty

strieken girl* singing in an impersonal attitude the career 
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of Juan Saavedra., aeem to represent the basic elements of 

the druuu suffering,. futility e.nd poverty. 

The drama is simply written in the true di,a.le,ct of the 

Mexican pe.aaantry. In this way a more exact picture of the 

scenes painted oould be given. A writer less versed in the 

language• eust ·oms and conditions of her people could not so 

a.eourately have presented what Maria Oea.mpo does here., She 

has a poetic style all her i:,wn• $. sparkle 0£ original.ity 

that mark.s the work as outata.nding among oontemp•ora.ry 

llexioan dram.as. 

In fil e •Q'rrid<;> _!! Juan ·S~4;ve4ra,. the influeno e of 

revolutionary refo,rm is unmistakably shown.. A.f'ter 1910. 

when Porfirio Diaz was defeated. Mexico a.w,oke te the fa.ct 

that existing sooial eon.ditio:ns were extremely undesirable. 

As Miss O:eam.po expre,aaes thi;G eond:1.tio:n in C oaas de la vid.a, --- ------ ...... -------
so does Jos6 J • Ga.mbo,a. and other em.minent dramatists axpreas 

it. But e.11 conditions grew more tense and the plea for 

revolution and reform spJread., authors.,_ swept in the tide• 

used and continue to use the theater more end more as a 

mouthpiece for the cry ot the ma.s ·s ·es-.recognition. em•noipa

tion, improvement. Howe--ver, ).(aria Oc-.mpo never sacrific·e• 

a.rt for the sake of prepa.ganda. Her El o orr ido de Juan -
Sa1;1:Tedra :may be rightly classified as a revolutionary 

dr,ama, yet artistie elements -ch.at ma.ke good dram.a are not 

1aeking. 

Miss Ooa.m.po gives an artistic int-erpretation of life 

that is neither ide.alistio nor melo.d.ram.a'tic. Throughout 
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her werka • . simplicity of plot a.nd structure reign . Therein 

lies her cha.rm,. As light as the touch ot a. fairy wand is 

her touch o:f the realistic• Even so• it is more impressive. 

Rer sympathy is entirely with the plain people she portrays . 

yet she nev~r b~eome.s bitter#. o:r sarcastic in her prote-sts. 

The delieaey of treatment. the artistic ohe.r:m a.nd withal .• 

the wllel,es.omen,esa of her dra.:nias distinguish Ma.rte. Lui .sa 

Ooam.po as e.n unueua.l writer . 
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Chapter IV 

THE THEATER OF FRANC'ISC O MONTERDE 

Among the names of.' emin~nt modern Yexic -a.n authors~ 

that of Francis·c() Monterde ranks high, His works are so 

full of the pul.se or hu.ma.n li:fe that they ba.ve a uni 'V'Srs-.1 

appeal• The subje•ts he o hooaes are a ocial,; psychological, 

and revolutionary but they are so delioately hand.led tha.t 

one is primar1.1y conscious of the artistio and poetic 

qualities of his work• :Monter de is n .ot so blinded by 

theme as to sa.erifice literary taste• Nor does the issue 

become the less poignant. It is the ste:e.dy., strong under-

current of the story. The author I s kl!unrledge of hi• 

oountrymen, his vers&tility., his manner of expre-2s1011. his 

sincerity. and vitality all combine to form a.n inte.nse 

drama abeu.nding in inter.ea·t and inspiration. 

Francisco Monterde has contributed a notab le number of 

dramas to the modern Mexican theater. The first. En el 
~ ....... 

remolin,o. a o"ne-•c-t drama, :'e-ceiv-ed immediate recognition 

with an epening su.o.;cessful performance in the Teatro Col6n. 

July 11. 19%5. On the twenty.second of the same month 

.!:! que volv16 .! ,!! ~. a thre·e-aot c·o-ln6dy., wa.s presented 

in the Te.atro Ideal.. In August 0£ the sa.me year a two-act 

com&dy was pro:duced .. Fuera de eoneurao,. in the Tee.tro Arbeu. 

Two yea.rs. later Vivir6 para t~ .. a oom.edy-dra.ma in three acts., 

and E.n l ·a Eu1quina. in one-act. were given in the Teo.tr0 

F.tbregas . Other dramas reoei ving recognition are T~egua., 
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and lntTiGa., Despertar,. and _!:! Berradura,, ea.eh a c ome·dy in 

one act• and Gol.ondrina de Francia. Oro neg~ o and La. ee.reta 

de crista.l, three.-act comedies• Fo·llowing these cam& Hada ·- ·------
Madrina and El. primog~nito. 

The first work to bring the name 01' Francisco lfonte'.l"d.e 

to li ght was En el ramolin(>.• a s in1:;'le-act dr·am.a 0£ Mexican --------
peas.ant life. The author e ou ld not have oh0,sen a more 

appropr ia.~e titler In the Whirlwind• .............. -·--·--- Indian·s are the pro• 

tagon1ats. and the seena.rio has a,a its background the x-eTol

ution. In llexieo, the superstitious fear of the ind:tgene 

induced by a whirlwind i ,a g·one:rally kn.own. Its direc"b co.n

t ·aot Jllllst be avoided at all e0-st. '"Curse,d is the wh:l.rl1rind ., 

and cursed .are theae shots o:f the r ·evolution. 11 says Uariq1.tita. , 

the herb woman 41 in that Spanish change·d to r it the soft voioe 

of the Indian. 

The revolution waits for no one.. It contorts the so.oia.l 

li:f'e of the Indian into grote.sque shap·es. Pe,tre. no longer 

lives in har own little heme with her hu-aba.nd e.nd her boy. 

She and Gua.de.lup-e. m.ether ef heT son•s child• liv"e in a 

poverty-s·tricken hovel near the seld.iers • camp. Li.fa is 

hard. Food is sc.arce. :Petra*s grandchi ld is s iokly an.d 

does not grow . The pla;lna surrounding the hut are o.ften-

tilll&s a.oene .. s of wh.1rlw1.nds; U:e.riquit.a.., the neighbor woman., 

warns them oi' their disastrous efi':e-ots. Petr11. frets f9r 

her s on1 and ae-cu,ses Gua.dalupe ot being the cause 0£ her 

unhapp1n:es.s in the birth o·f the sickly child. She nags a.t 

the girl to face untold de.ngers • to £ind her soldier son• 



and reprcaches Guadalupe for not seekin-g him. In a rage 

the unj.ustly blamed girl Funs for the o:a.mp. Petra tries 

to c a.ll hor back• but s.he dees not hear. A soldier eom.ea 

to take the mu.le-a• Pe-tre. curses him for his bold theft, 

Re cuffs her .. takea out his kn1fe e.nd is· .at the po·int of 

striking, when .Le-ncho, tne c h.11,t. ot-ie.e out• The soldit3r 

at once reo<>gnize.s his sou. then. hia nn m-other. On. in

quiring for the whereabo•uta of his fa:ther •· he learJU that 

he is der.a.d. Then he rcteog,ni,ZeS the mules• One night a 

soldier cQJ.e to t.,ice them.. An old man tried to preTent 
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him., and in so· dod.ng wu k1-lled•--I-t. w.a.s the aoldi.er•s fa'bher. 

It is no:t the ability and jl.latice with whic.h Mo.n:t.erde 

r -ele.t-&$ this te.le of rural Bo:xieo with its broken a.nd cor• 

rupted language that a.st ound.s us• li-ei ther i a it the true 

psychology of t he oha.raete·rs. nor the enriching 0£ the 

childre-n of the land with his- o:wn mentality e.nd passions.,. 

nor the unex:peoted di.scle:sure e.t the end. It is the tire• 

less a,ctivity of this poet tha.t \'re so much admire. hia 

c onstan-t sea.rob for the beau:tiful e.nd the nob le. N,o o:ne 

elcSe h:&s bro-ught the true Indian to the general public. 

Auth9?"a have reve-&led him. under a. strang.e light -tha:t me.de 

h1n a hero. a bee.st of burden.a or a spectaoul.ar martyr• 

like Cue.uhto.moo. As just a man. he is little known. But 

Honterd-e has been j\t.at• a.nd t~eats witJ:~ a. lllltS'ber hand & 

subj.e·ct fertile wit h curious t .eachings and un.suspect-ed 

beauty. Re has diaoovered a wo:rl..d &gitat&d by other 

p6ssiona., but fatally c omba:ted by the c.ontam.in.a:tion of 
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invaders. Even mc,,re. He knew how to listen. with the 

aenisib1l-1ty of a p.o.et and a no,ble soul. to the -silent 

falling oi' tears of the humble .. o:£ the ignored,--t.ears 

that the poet wished to dissolve in the i'alae e-g ,ot1st 's 

heart o·f :rl;-one• in order to reii11:rn them to the -e-yea of 
1 

In st-riking cont.r._.t to the d:ra.na E.n el re-m:0lin.o . .-
_______ 

_!:! qu.e vo-lvi6 ~ - la. vida i« .a aooital drame. dealing with 

hxican citizens of th~ upper c 1-aa.s. fhe chare.ctera of 

the play are individu-A.la 'thia.t may be .fo.u.nd in any modern 

Mexican oity. The home of the pro-ta.goni.sts is a de-cently 

furnished. hou.s.e o:£ a family of means-, whoa,e membera weaYe 

in a.nd out t .h,roughou:t the plot to make a poetic orei•tio.n 

!'u 11 o-r g-e,nu.ine human interest•· 

The life of Angele. is lived f'or her .. With the d,e.ath 

Gf her husbe.nd,. at the out:.1-et, ahe has no ~riva-te life• 

no .freedom. Gradually the t-alk of ne ig.hbors seep·• in:to 

the 1.m.aginc&t ion o.f the m.other-in-1aw.. ca.using rostr-.int to 

grow between them. Angela., being a true a.n.d sincere girl.• 

does aothing to c'"uae evon a hint o.£ a,t .,andal. But gossipers 

must talk:.. She dare not dia,clo:•e h.er lov:o for Jorge ... the 

brother of' her hu-.aband. f' o~ while the two• "broth.er and 

si4t-er,.tt waited for the young husband to oomplete h:ia 

la.bora.t ory experiment., he we;a accidentally wounde,d by the 

p.oi•o-ned la.no et that o.au-sed his death. Or was it acci.den'bal? 

Casanova, Pablo Go,za.f..ltu, • Appendix# En el rem.olino, Monterde • ------



Did he re:ad the thoughts of Angel.a and Jorge as they waited 

for him? Angela would never k:now. Jorge. of course. leaves, 

Only Lup,e. Jorg$ 1 $ sister. a.nd Tio TGmAs rema.in the a .a.me 

toward Angela. They understand the situa.tion. Angela's 

position gradually b ,ecomes mo:r-e ho:pel.es.s. The fin.e.no.e.s o.f 

the family a.re pra.ct,i,ca.11y -exhaust,ed# a,nd \f'ith J Qrge gone. 

r!o Tomts out of work:• Dona Xrini,, the mother,. failing in 

health. and much of the furniture sol,d.,. t .here is little for 

whioh to look fo~ard. \Then the author buil.da the course 

of events to this he1ght • the reader is unprepared for the 

turn of events that occurs. A young doct or., Me l .€ndez, the 

owner of the sanitarium and experimental labora.tory \There 

Angela •s huabAll.d wo-rked.- offers Angela esca.pe • He has tried 

many tilaea in some way to help the young widow of his i'riend. 

But too pieroin.g; eyes and sharp Jc ongues of the ne igh.bors eve.:r 

prevente:d him. After bringing about Jorge's r .eturn t<;> hia 

home. the aoetor learns that Angele. does not love this 

brother of her hu-s'band. !t i:s then that Me16ndez proposes 

that. A.ngele. oversee his sanitari,um while he makes e. bu.sines:s 

trip to Europe . She at onee a<Jeepta. Only Lup,e and Tio 

T om.s a.re g lad., Md ~pprove of her deois i.on to go. they 

rejoice to see her relee.sed f'r®J. the 0 tombu to a. new lif'e. 

lfo:nterde ch<>se a. fitting tit le: S:he Vlho Return()d to Lif'e • ................. _...........,._ 

fhe prota.gonis.t 1-s & vict1:m of r uthle ss gossips. The 

d.ramc. i_s a ce..ref'ully written prot.est aiga.inst poop le who 

cannot let •loue matters the.t do not concern them.. Novrhe:ro 

does the \Tork bec.,me ugly, or unplea.aant .. or bi:hing. l3ut 



the interpretation of life is so accurate that the poet at 

once gains for him.self' recognition a.s a, psychologist, Due 

to social customs of the time. Angela cannot-. of her own 

free will . alter her pQSition. The reader is thoroughly 

con"V"inoed . Althqu gh th-e sudden turn at 'the end is e.ntirely 

unexpected, it i ·s in perfect keeping with the d_re.ma a.s a. whole ,, 

and in all. logioa.l. The ohare.cttrs eae h progress as the 

plot progresses• smooth1y., and without abrupt. o,.r u.nneoessary 

changes • 

The issue of the play is only the under.currant; never ... 

thele.ss the a.uthol" so ca.re.fully handles it that tha purpose 

is fulfilled . The vitelity and since~ity of the drama are 

ite ea~f)nc «h The st.ruetur.e is exeeptiona.lly good., and the 

mode of expression remarkable . ,!:e _1-ue. voJ.yi6 .! la Tid• is 

a wholesome p,sych.ologioal study of' Monterde•a fello.w-

c ountrymen. simply presented in the true,st. light of deli

cat,e elarity. but i ,n it inspirati,on and reereatton are 

imperceptibly blended,. Honterde is an author ,of aurpri.,;ing 

originality and versatility. po.ss4aaing gre-t.t oree.tive power . 

His plays lea.-ve a vrholas ome ei'fecrt and a. le.sting impresa ion. 

It could hardly be &Aid the.t Monterde is a writer 0£ 

revolutionary dram·a.,, in the true.st sense 0£ the word. H011'• 

ever., in -2::!· negr o •. he uses as the backg round a. subject. 

that has given much cause for revolution and revolutionary 

propaga.nda in Mex1ce._ 

Jlany JnQdern e.uthors are concerned with c0nly one subject .. 

a.nd devote their works a.lmo.a-t entirely te> tr-eating it. :Not 



ao with Monterde. Ile ehooaes a. dra.matie tragedy for one 

play. with the Indians as his prota.gonists. a. comedy of 

modern uppercia.ss urbanites as another• and a drama of 

the lllOstiz.o e.a still another. Oro neg,ro 1's a comedy .. dl'Ula 

whose ca.st is made up of' upp-er.elass farm.e-rs. The pro-tag-

o.nist is the native soil tbat oea.ses t .Q support those it 

it with their greed• 
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~ negro is a protost age.inst A.meri·can capita.11.sts 

entering Mexican territory,, ruining the fertile lands and 

co.using general disasters among th.e quiet homes• Don Pedro., 

the owner of a. modest ha.eienda• anage.s his fa.rm• oversees 

his obrero'S,- and provides for his family a eomf'o·rtable home. 

Re is kindly• generous and ge~t le. yet in e.13, firm. The 
..;.t,:. 

family is happy and content until Carlos, the brother• who 

has been attending school at the un:lvers ity • brings home 

an .American geologist. The autho·r paints the scene in 

such ha.rmqnious colors that we loathe the .fa.te that o hanged 

them to discordant hues• NQr is the introductory picture 

overdone. The background is a scene of perfect content, 

with individual riffles only on the surtaoe. Thus is it 

e.xtremely human. \'.Then Carlos and Taylor,. the geologist 11 

come to stir the family from their peace and content, one 

wishes to throw them. out e.s soon a.s an oil well is mentioned. 

Then ruthlElSS fate takes a hand. Taylor is sure, judging 

from favora.ble forme.tions, that there is oil on Don Pedro's 

farm. Alberto, true son of t \te s 011.. prot est:s against the 
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disturban,ce his brother and Te.ylor oause . But Don Pedro 

is convinced that a fifty-fifty proposition f>f sharing 

expenses and profits .of the petroleum industry will be much 

to his ad~antage. Alberto sees no g ood of it all. Work is 

delayed •. The white engineer a.nd his ace omplice"s dem.e.nds 
' 

for expense money far exceed their original ealculations, 

Don Pedro, e.t the point of' bankruptcy._. refuses m&re., ,and is 

kidnapped. It is Alberto who pays the rans em f'or his i'Tee-

dom. But Den Pedro' ·s wi . .te lenses hope and dies before hia 

return. In the face of' this• the first oil well., after 

pumping a. sh.art while,. brings up salt water instead of 

petroleum. The family rejoices and Alberto pla.nt;i to stay. 

i'or they think the white• will leave., Ca.rlo:a will return 

to school._ and Alberto turn to the beloved soil which may 

again bring forth its harvests., Not SQ-• An·other wel.l is 

drilled and oil t"lows as from ·an artesian well. Alberto 

takes leave or the family immediately on learning of the 

new well . In the exci'tement Is&bel..• the sister. runs out 

in the dark nig ht to see the burning gusher . She f'aints 

and falls in the black oil that is covering her bel,oved 

homeland . She is brought b1LOk hQllte to the hquse of sorr·ow. 

But Alberto will ncm •tay J Joaquin• her betrothed._ will 

.stay . Ker :father will be doubly bless.ad. All will p,ass 

and th_e lands will .again bring forth harvests• 

~ nogro i.s .a very convincing dr.ama . There is a 

depth of emotion 1n it which is intensely touching • The 

picture 0£ this rural family • with their .eervants and 
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contented laborers, is a true and accurate phot~graph 

singularly beautiful• but showing e.ls o minor imperfections . 

Monterde is not ide.alistic. Neither is he too realistic . 

There is so m.uch beauty, so much poetic charm in the drama, 

that i .n contrast the tragedy c Ollling later seems the more 

intense. In the m1dst of diaa:ster and heartbreak: 1• there 

is a ray of happi.nes; •. ,J1i,aqui:a_. when he though"h Don . Pedro • s 

felll.ily would soo·n be rich.- dropped out of' the picture., fer 

he would not then be a suitable husband fo-r Isa.bel. But 

when he kn-e-w the family would not gain wealth• he returned 

to ask for the hand of his b elov-ed• 

Fran"°isco Monterde never resorts to irony or satire. 

He achiev·es his purpose fe.r more ef'fe,ctively by more 

dolicate means . The pretest against the Am,erioa.n capitalists 

is bitter• but never ugly or beld. Therein lie.s the power 

of the drama.. Its appeal is great and wide. A writer of 

finer sensibilities• Mcn.terde creates a world full of 

hwnan sympathy and kindness. sufferings and joys . He proves 

the versatility attributed him by the skillful manner ,Tith 

which he treats each wo-rk. The drama has literary quality . 

The author is a. go.od story teller• an able psycholo gist ,. 

an apt student of human nature. And• well-versed .writer . 

In -9£.!. negro he carefully blends information with 

re.or~ation and inspiration. With this social drama, 

M.onterde"s name deservos to r'fi\nk alongside those ot other 

leading llexica_n dre.ma.tists . 



Chapter V 

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE D'RA14AS 

OF MAURICIO MAGDALENO 

:Mau.ri.cio Magdalenet .. a young cQ'ntemp:e;>-rary ile:xioan 
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dramatia.t. ola.-ases I?a.nuco with hi.s udramJLS· re-voluoionarios •. 11 

for in it he deals with one of 'bhe m.os.t profound and t .ragio 

themes--pc>-ssession .of the land,.. nucleus o,f l:1exican life,. 

This wo.rk was represented in the happy intent of reform 

and reno:vation and i.a reco.g.niz-ed in Mexico under the na.me 
1 

"Te,a:tro de Hoy. 11 In Pan'lteo the pPOtagonist is the land 

that grima.e•s e.nd protests aga.in,st the b .&ots of the white 

invaders• The beleved lan.d is being f'<>r:\oed out of the 

hands of the indigenes to produo,e. the filt.hy •bla.ok fl.o,rer" 

of petroleum..! under the i..mple.~abl.e will of the 1mperia.l ,, 
I dollar• Bu.t 'tho la.nd t•us the pe.r't c.>f' the M:exiean peas.ants, 

while the ,capitali.sts i.mpese the,ir o ireumstantial evidence, 
I 

twisting and contorting it to wvk &ga.instthe n.e:t.ives. 

Magdaleno has written an anti-1mp.eria.1isti-o work in a. 

dramatic .ally seenia and p~etio method. 

Although the author has given more attention to plot 

and s i tua.t ion th.an to c-har act er 1::i-ortrayal,. the latter 1,s by 

no means neglected. R6mulo Galvin., an .0,l_d man who. has lived 

on the land,,_ nurture,d and eared for it, is pe.rhaps the most 

vividly drawn• His ,vise prophecies of the result of the 

M-agdaleno. Maur ic ic,. ttTres dramu revo.luci ona_rio.s •" - ---- --------
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North Americans' invasion., his steadiness and firmness. his 

strong oonvictions and h is kindness are genuinely felt• 

When he rei'uses to sell the land he is driven orr . His 

wound is mortal and his EJuffering dec0p.. S.o much a. part of' 

him is the lan.d that when it is taken. life. ha.a no meaning. 

The other eharac-1:;ers are equally well.-drawn for t .he r8le 

they take. Cande, the heartbroken. £a.ithful mother• and 

Raquel,- a sW'eet, plain girl ·O:f' the Mexican pea•an't cla.ss,. 

ask only t0 be happy with their husbands in the home. 

Magdaleno cleverly brings in the sly cunning or A.llen and 

Whi,t,e wii.hout seemingl;r making a speei:al e:f.'i'ort to do so. 

Dislike for them at 1'irat gradually gr·01rs to disgust and 

hatred.. The reader feel.a the cut.ting tragedy of the 

ruthless havoc they ini'lict, and the heartbreak they oau:se. 

'!hrougheut the play ·uhe struggle between the aotionist_ 

the Stem.de.rd 011 Com.pe.ny., and the p.rotagonist. the la.nd, is 

quite ob-vious, yet dexter iously kept i'rom being too een

apieuous • The characters live• The reader's sympathy is 

entirely with the Indian pe,a..eants uprooted i'ro.m: the land 

of' their foref·athers by the eru.ela grasping North Americans. 

Magdalen,ots bitter irony in his tl"eatment of the pretended 

11 good men11 from the Stat-es shows him at his beat• The 

poetto quality of the play is unmi•t.akably evident a.n.d the 

story 1tselt has a dramati,e appeal. So pa.t.h:etic ar,e the 

peasants as they ere beaten out or their birlhrigh't:.S,, and 

so heartlessly cruel ar-e the capitalists that one ia gripped 

in this vital prob le.m of Mexio o tod.ay-•the reolamat ion of 



the land. 

The vitality and sincerity of the author makes the 

:Mexican question involved seem. much more moment.01uh The 

author's atruoture is -0lear. straight:t'orwa.rd and he 

attains a. certain d,e.gr•e of excellence by t he si.mplicity 

of his langue.ge and styl.e • The problem with whi.oh he 

deals becomes more important• the situation more pressi.ng 
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in its need for bei>termant. It is r1.1alistio and del)res&in,g• 

s om.ewhat 1ni'orm.at iona.l yet int,er-est ing., and the a.tltlo,sphere 

"Crea:t.ed is one of hopelessness and despair• Thus it is that 

:Magdalen.o achieves his purpose to give e vivid pieture ot 

a typical wrong done to the Mexican pea.sAntry by foreign 

invaders. 

:Magdaleno does not depend upon settings for any 

vital part in hia drama,. although he us.es them skillfully 

to help to ere.ate 'the desired mood a.nd give prop-er be.ck• 

gro-und to all the action. Ueither d0:es h a depend entirely 

up,on char act.er delineation. His ma.in pilla.r for this 

revolutionary work is the situ41,,tion .• or t h e pr,ob lem e e-n

fronting the p:ers&na.ges« One h.e.sitates to say that :P-.inuco 

is propaganda., although 1-t obviously ha.a some o-f the ear

:me.rks • Though it dees not la.c:k certain cha.r·aet,eristioa of 

a work of a.rt• it is.., howe-ver • evident tha.t the auther 

wro-te it for the sake 0£ theme .rather than art. 

In Emili.lUlsO Zapa.to. Mauricio Magdaleno· uses a.s hi.s 

theme a problem th.a.t coneerns only the :M-exioan people

the struggle of Me~io·an pe,a.santry to gCLin H~·s birthright• 



the land, that is po,saessed by the wealthy .few. The pro

tagonist• Emiliano Z apa.to. is the .fa.mou.s revolutionary 

leader• who was finally killed• and whose army was broken 
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up.. The question treated here is one of the leading problems 

of cont.roversy of' Mexico toda.y. But Ma.gd:alen.o gi.v1uJ. the 

human side ef it., and prob&bly achieves m:u~h more toward 

strengthening the is sue of r ·edis-tri buti,on of th0 land 

through the hum.an appeal o.f the drf.lll'a than he could by ,any 

other means• 

The plot of Emili.aJ:to za,·a.tp i~ c,.f m•re importance than 

tha:b of :Panuc,o but it i .s not overdone. The charaeters stand 

out less vividly. They are not individually drawn., but a.re 

massed t.o give a. totality of effect to classes a.nd types. 

Emiliano Zapato., howeV''f)r" stands out a.s an ind.1 vidua.l. one 

who loTes and hates with -equal intensity• an ardent believer 

of equality, and an u:n.Tavering,.. cour:ageous fighte,r for the 

cause of em.ancipatic:m and uplift of the Indian. Of course 

the situation. like tha:t in P&nuoo,. i ,s the main issue of the 

dram1t,J but the personality of Zapa..to is su f i'iciently portrayed 

te support the action. The auth.ar has a marked knack for 

conveying certain bit;s of ini'ormation through implication. 

More is felt in the dra:ma 'bha.n appears on the surf'ac e. The 

follqwe.rs of this young re-velutio-n.-.ry leader are trusting 

and confident. He htl;s suceeeded in enlarging his army and 

extending his forces to such an extent that the national 

government stands in alarmed awe of hi:s mena.ee. Government 

repre:sentatives hav-e even been dispatched to oonsider 



demands of Zapato for the redivision. o:r the land. Having 

gained this much suec•as., and with the assura.nce of their 

leader that their purpose is about to be f'ulfilled., the 

Indian peasants prepa.r-e a .fe.as-t.. But during their merry.

making Zap•t:o re-oeiTes word of bandit opposi'liion.1 and 

tre.itor.ous thre.a.ts from a om.e of his offio er s • Then in the 

shadow of' his success he is def'oated., killed# and his pur.

pose lost. 

There is so.aree1y anything throughout the dr;e.m~ to 

relieve the tension ecf the plo-t. Evon the tiny thread. of 

the love affair b.e,tween Emilia.no and Remedios is s'tirained_. 

ha.mper·od and altered by pressing events. The po-ai'tion of 

Remedios is pathet1e . ., It is through h,er premonition and 

th.e f oreb:oding gloom that eushreuds her soul; that the 

reader be-e omes. a..cqua.in.ted with the ele·ment of tragedy in 

the drama.. Emili.e.na n,ever lays aside the pressing burden 
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of his ca.use, noi:; even a.t the. feaat 1 or with his svreetheart. 

When his success seems ·So near and .sure., he fe .ela restless 

a..nd strange., Q.nd while hi.s countrymen lllake merry for his 

sake., he lies dying a.t the door of hi.s traitorous officers. 

The scenes of the drama a.re laid in s ignii'icant placo.s • 

al.l i.n. perf'e'()t harmony T.rith the action a.nd -..tmesphere .. In 

each there is something,. some touch o.r objecet that conveys 

the mood-. In the first act it is the drab farm hut,_ and the, 

small door• tbr ·o·ugh which little light is admitted. In 

the second it is the eold sto.ne wall that forms the back

ground of 'tihe scene• And in the third it is the dull old 



dreaa that Reaodi os we a.rs. She is too engr oased in the 

precarious position 0£ Emiliano even to dress for th.a 
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f'e .ast. Her rear for his life is symbolic of the eversh.11,dOW'•· 

ing di.sast,er of the drama.. To give a t~tality of effect# 

tke author ~ho:se to shift scenes suddenly fr om the feast to 

the door of the e ol.d,. pretentious structure at Chinemeoa~ 

where Emiliano Zapato iay shot by one of hi.s own men. The 

tragedy of t.he play is n ,ot the dvath of the leader., but the 

faiJ.ure of the purpose for which he s•ve hia life. The m.oat 

profound is the 1-:i.ving tra.gedy. Emiliano Zapato is e. living 

tragedy. Herein Magdaleno show.s his skill as an artist. 

He is a. t his best in creating a. s ingl.e • Gigni.fica.nt effect• 

or m,00-d. 

Like Plnuco. Emili.e..no Zapato is a revolutio,nary 

dra.me.. Magdaleno has treated his subject well. But the 

problem is la.id a little to• barely before the reader• 

There is no di.version.,, no mino-r plote to .strengthen or 

relieve the ma.in pl-ot. The author• in his sincerity and 

TigO!'_. has tre·a.ted his subject too severely., S"trippi.ng it 

to a. strong harsh thread that twists its knotted way to its 

abrupt severa.noe.. One grows weary or the constant strife 

and hopelesane..ss,, unknown. to the eha.r.a.eters, but apparant 

to the reader. Perhaps hgdaleno 11"&S a little too intent 

on his theme. and S ·O drew this dram.a a little nearer to 

propaganda than Pdnuoo. 

Magdaleno. poet of tho virgin land• :rights gallantly 

:for the rights e.f' hi.s people., In Tr6:Jlic o,. the a.etionist 



1• the United Fruit Company. Again the land is the pro

ta.gonist. the same e.s in Pfi;nu,o o. but another part of it., 

the wann tropics, This a.rm of the le.nd rebels .against the 

invader and destroy• him. In Panuco the inert land yiel.ds,. 

In Tr~icQ o it o on~,iers. ~he two together give a pr o:,found• 

dr-ama:tic vision of the struggle by the land. 

In contrast to Emiliano Zq.pate.,. and Panuo&" ?r~pioo 

d~es not give quite the sensation. ,of a. revolutionary 

dr.ama • The attention is part ie.lly dr&;wn fr Olll the pr·oblem 

of' the white invaders# to the £t.te or the characters. 

Thal"& is less action but more oha.raote-r :tzation.. ~here is 

mo.re of the ttbitte.r oup of' li.fe,. 11 The author creates a 

situation that through his poetic skill he brings to an 
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end,, tragic for the oha.Tan~ers, yet triwnphant for the la.nd. 

Vividly felt is tho d.e .spair of Ma.roel.ino \'Then he lee.rns 0£ 

his betrothed ts c om.ing motherhood~ when s11e is to be.ax the 

child o:f his mortal enemy. the drunkard Bond• and the desper• 

a.ti.on 0£ this sick America.ii as he gro·pes blindly ror the 

mother &f hi.s child in the fore st of tho land that dooms him. 

to destruction. 

The story of the dra:m.a Tr6fic, o ho-1.d.s the inter&at,. 

The plO't is involved. Cheater Bond• president of "Xh~ 

American Troptce.l Gum Company.:' with his do.etor., Be,n Sunter• 

come 'to southern :Mexico to deve,lo.p the native forests of 

gum tre·a•• They build a . fa.otory and living qua.1'"ters. Bond• 

a heavy drinker. becomes inf'atu.a.ted \Ti-hh a native girl, e.nd 

weakened by drink and le.ck or proper diao ipline, ho ruins 
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the girl's- life. his own life-, and the .American Tr<>pica.l 

GUln C e:mpauy• a i .nteresta i.n Mexico, The tragedy is not with 

the failure of the is.sue of the pla.y but wit.h the ruined 

lives of: the vi,etims in the fight for success of their cause, 

Again the tra.gedy is n-th the living. 

The ohar,a.cter o.£ BQnd is well pa.intc.d. lie is a lo$th ... 

some pers o.n• m:entally a..m.bitious when not under the influ.enee 

t>f into~J9At;ing dri.nk. but physiea.ll.y le.iy, Eis wol"ldliness. 

e:ig;trav•ganee and pa.ssi on o a use his ult1mat.e do1'l'Xl.fa.1l. In 

him Yagdale.no has succeeded in p,o.rtra_ying the disgusti.ng 

.Ame,riea,u capitali.at who 30 r,t1thlessly abuse.s his .countrymen .. 

When lla.rc.eli.no, the ~weethaart of' Rosa.rito, ope.nly 

organ.ues o-ppos1tion to Bonda he is ll aught. Since Bond 

wants the girl £or himself., he cie'termines to do -away with 

the young na:tive • But Rosa.r .ito begs fer his lii'e. So gree.t 

is her love t.hat shf;; saorifio-es her body .• name and r-eputa

ti&n to save him. The ho,:rible truth is realized only vrhen 

M-.roelinQ• rele,ased. has s.uooeeded in ruining the American• a 

negotia.tio·ns in l.lexi..co. Rosarito ia to give birth to Bond•s 

child . Ne>w, she begs 0£ Uaroelino the 11.f'~ o.f Bond. 

i'he dram.a.tic &-c.t ion i.s i..ntense.. ln all of' Magdaleno• s 

wo-rk.s., he has no .m;are tragio situation. The hop.elessness. 

the unfuli'illed love. the sa.or·!.fioe,. the ruine·d 11.ves•-o&ll 

are intenrcwen in th1.s tine.l. realistic scene. The auth-or 

treat.a hi.a the.:me :m;ore delicately than he does in eithel'" 

:Pa.nu.co or Emiliano Ze.p:ato,, and g.ives it more human appeal . ,. 

Through his chal"aoteri~atio·ns the people of the play •re 
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than in -the other plays. Yet his theme., which is ever 
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the nucleus of his dramas* does not grQW dimmer in the 

intent e onoentr-a:hion on ,.rtistic treatment of charaot-ers • 

1:tcene and situation~ The i'ine.l scen.e leaves the partially 

solved problem facing the reader o.r a.udienee with e. d~ prea&• 

ing e££ect. Magdaleno displa.ys here his pmi'er to away. He 

presents his subject simply_. in (\ c lea_r • uninvolved plot• 

with realistic ehe.re.cte.rs-, set in ·it. plain but fi'bting soene 

that a.eoent.u,1,tes his purpose. 
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Chapter V1 

JUAN BUSTILLO Cito· AND T IIE REVOLUTIONARY DRAMA .............. ------ --- ---
Ju:an Bu..-tillo Oro he.s created a sencsati<in in Mexico 

wi-th his three Mexican dramas., Los que vuelve.n#- Mae-•s . .-

and Justicia. !• .!• They ar·e pur-el7 revolutionary dramas. 

and as such must be read, Oro is neither an artist nor a. 

poet 41 He is a.n illlpressive writer 0£ political and revol-

utionary horror. His dra.-.s a.re er-uel, cold,. and ugly. 

But he achieves his purpose thr·ough the b lunt, ruthle.ss 

method of laying b&re the most grv.eaome happenings and 

daring to p,a.int them in their most hid-&ous oolors, 

It is true that Juan Bustillo oro ha.a r:e.ceived 

im;meclia:te popularity in :fle:xicoi but it is aate to say if' 

the conditions of: the country were not as they are,. that 

is,, favoring revo,lut ionary pr op,aganda.,. his works would be 

without r-eeognition.. They o ontain mu.ch the same cutting 

eruelty an_d cold he,artlessness o-.f Tolstei•s The Power o.f 

Darkness. but la.ck the art and literary qu:alit:y of the 

latter• There is not enough in th.e dr&ma.s of Or<> to endure 

any great length of' time._ They ore&te e. marked sen.sation 

in Mexio o t ed.ay ,- e.nd re11 ·ei ve ardent applause• But they 

are revo-lutionary propaganda., the majo:r interest of' the 

masses• 

Together Oro and Mauricio Magd:a.lene> initiated in 

Mexico what they ter·:med the Theater .!!, !odal.t a new theater 

concerned with revolutionary dramas. Their works are 



•imil.ar II but Mag,;laleno is the m:or·e deft; he treats in. 

Emili•no Z.e.1ato the s••e subjee't which Oro trea.tsao b-u,t with 

more delicacy and tast.a.. Ore is e. pr,011a.gandist who h.a.s 

employed e.rti sts t t.<>ols to .e.ohieve his purpose, while Mag• 

daleno i .s e.n a.rtist who employs his art for the sue ,of" 

pr op.e..ganq.a • 

The drama Lo.s que vttelven doe.ls with a subject that 

c onoe:rns the United S'ta;t:es • A group of Mexican poa.sant 

1aborers ,&re Yo-tiking in southwest United s·t -ttt.es when the 

depression re.aches its l .owest depths• The gov:e.rnment 

ordera all citizens of Mexico off its so:11, in arder thaii 

the American laborers may he.v·e employment. Chema e.nd 

Re11tedi0:S, an elderly couple whcse daught.er he..s married a 

white man and wh~.ee son is a.way._ beg to be allowed to visit 

their children before returning to t-he,lr f4therla.nd. They 

have nothing to livG for when they le.ave their son a.n·d 

daughter• never to see them again.. At the daughter 1 s home 

they are unwelcome; there is net enough food f -or even the 

young couple ., for the son•i.n•law's wage,s h.a.ve been 

dre.stioally eut. The reader is in sympathy with both the 

old couple and the young one. Without finding any trace 

of t.hei.r son. who ha-s l.oat an a.rm recently in the fa,etor-y 

where he worked,, the pa.rents turn with despair to the wa.;y 

lea.ding home-,-to ts'barva.tion and e old..-
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The horrors of the paini'ul jo-urney of the starved 

group is spar,ed the reader.. Bat lDAn.y su-ecumb to t-he 

har'dahipa., among them R,em,edioa. On,ee mere Qn ?lexie·an soil* 
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the out.casts for a. moment feel o. sensation of joy and rest. 

as one long gone from his beloved home £eels when he returns 

to its peace a.nd quiet. But it soon passes. for night with 

its cutting desert air chi11s, the .fwnished ones• As the dark 

hours pa.~s. they toke their toll in. death,, and morning finds 

• f-ew half'•orac-ed survivQrs a.waiting their destiny, Offioers 

in charge com.e to dispose or the dead e.s those in the United 

States destroyed .surplu:$ wh:ea.t by pLl.in.g,, saturating with Gil. 

a.nd burning it. Chama learns the.t the :ma.n who threw himself 

in front of a looomQtive had only ono arm. Knowing it was his 

son:, he beg,s for his body. but is refused. In his hyst.eria 

he fights with an offi<H),r who, mor't.&lly w0,unds hi.m. Chem.a 

wants to die. but has a horror of his body being burned, 

instead of bur ied • The off i .c ia.l.,. however• promises to bury 

him deep in the ground. He dies,. ~he official orders the 

body to be pi1ed for b-urning .• 

There is very little ch~ci.eteriia.tion 1.n the drama.. 

and practically no plot.,. The play ia almost entirely devoted 

to situation. The characters are nu.morous ,a appearing on 

the scene a.t the will of the author m.a.1.n.ly to help ereate 

the atmos phere • Ea.eh aet han an almost ent1re.ly neYt group 

of' oharo.cters;, but the author c:ap,e.bly ,carries two. Chema. 

a.nd Remedios.• through the entire dr·ama .. thus making tho 

threa.d of plot tha.t links the act.a• Although the dralll.& 

lacks artisti.e qua.lit ies., its simple plot is str<>ng e.nd we 11 ... 

balanced. The structure is good . But the author• a styl,e 

is extremely dist.astet'ul. The ataosphere 0£ utter despair 

is never in any way le.ssened• and at the end there i .s an 
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even m-ore intense feeling of bitter• heart-less cruelty. 

An analysis of the structure of' ~ que vuelven 

shows it is sound, The cha.ra.oters are depicted ·well enough 

for the author's purpo.se; he only uses them in the acena.rio 

to produce the effe.ots he desiros, Oro's creation is a 

problem drama of pure tra.gedy in it• bar·est and ugliest f'orm• 

The play is propa.ganda., pro;te,sting against the inhos-

pi table United states and the ineff'ic 1ent Mexiean. gov~rn• 

ment, Oro's bitter irony i.s expressed in a few s.ubtle remarks 

made by Chem.a about the burning of ttsurplu1 11 wheat by the 

U:n11:;ed State• Government,. in the face o.f •tarving humanity, 

The author is more than just a. protest-er#- or a didactic 

writer i he is a c cfmmunist. 
t 

Uasa,e is a. pr .oteat a.gain.st the oa.pitalist. The setting 

is in an imaginary couJltry ca.lled Pa.tria. wher-e the sooial 

conditions a.re the same a.s in Mexico·, The scene o.pen.s on a 

darkened office• A voice <>n the radj.o is. giving the news• 

most of which oonc.erns the industrial si"tuation .• t.l1e strikers. 

a.ncl street riqi;s. As the voi·ee dies aW"ay,. the lights grad-

ua.lly brighten to reve.al the leader of the soot.a.list party. 

his ll'ife. and his co-worker. The three are wQrking fervently 

on pla.na £or labor reforms. In the b·ack ground oa.n be heard 

the cl.am.or of impati.ent industrial strikers in the street 

below.. The .scene i.s often broken by Foree.de.• tho le.bor 

leader• going to the window; and speaking; to them... He works 

for one thing, the rights o:£ the lab,oring olaas and freedom 

f'rom a gov•rnm,ent which f'avor.s capitalism. Feroada is meeting 
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with ru,t.able success• ua:1,11 Neri• his friend and aoc omplice 

a.nd author of the pl.an for so.c ia.l reform~ becomes a lukewarm 

follower who is ready to com.proml.se. Forca.daa hcnreTer., is 

relentless. Street :r:i~'bs become worse and strikers more 

ardent in their d-e-1DAnds.. A powerful g~ner a.l o-£ the govern

ment's army. being h-a.l:f' so-eia.listie in politics• 0£fe-r11 

com.promise and ·$'V'en threa.'t,eWJ to f .oroe Fore,ada. to come to

terms. Since Foro-•da 1·.s f'ol1,owers are to-o strong, Genera.l 

Almonto has him tricked and killed., On.ly his devoi;,ed wife, 

Luiaa1 st•ys true to· him to .his deatll. She now carries on. 

but Neri still wants to e.ompromiee in.stead of fight £or 

the reforms as originally pl,am:i.c,d,. When s h,e refuses his 

terms and ch°'oses tQ· di:e with those who fight for the cause,. 

Bari b-ogin:s t.o r ealii:e hi.s gr,ea"b m.iatake • I .n the end• as 

the masses c la11tor in c odaai,o,n below-# he quieto them with 

talk C?f the ref ctr:m.a f&r ,rh_ich Fweada died. It is now 

that he is completely convinced that thi.s leader was ri;ht, 

and 1.s he t a.lk-s • the i'igur-e of Forcade. a.pp.ears in the b.aok

gro:und as his aid and inspi:r4Ltion .• 

Age.in Juan Bustill.o O'r'o- :uses a simply c<>ustructed plot 

on trh,ich i;o build his p.noramic scene. The thread. e-f story 

is fine• yet strc,.ng. There i-s a si.eady growth of interest 

to the clblax of the pla.y. whQ:ze Foroada absolutely rafu.aea 

to oOJD.prOlllise, thuG breaking relationship with Neri. In 

this soene he bee ome.a a v:iotim of tr~ohery and is k:il.led. 

A:f'ter this there is rapid falling aetion .•. but at the end• 

th.ere is an unexpee"bed upward turn. ]hiri recognizes hia 
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Jds,ta.ke too late 41 it seems at first• But at the very cl.01.u,. 

one i.a not sure.. !he questi.on left is_. "Is there .still 

hope?" Oro does not try in any way to solve the pr·oblem. of 

social and industrial ref'orm1t He leaves. a dangling con!"' 

clusio.n. He creat•.a •t. vivid situation., la,ys it with all the 

oold facts before his a.udi.enoe. then abruptly ol•s.es the 

so.ene without a. hint o.f warn.ing • 

In Ma:aas Or o giTea more oha.rf.ctar1-zatio,n than in LO,$ -
quo vualvsn. Fo,rcada atand3 out o iae.rly a.s a. f'oroetu.l 

le-a.der. a plain• atr·e.1ght.f onrard ma.n. an 1nd.om1-table 

advocate,,, a shrewd., hilrd-working lalnirer 4t and a firm and 

faithful :friend of the ma:.uHJS • F9rca.da has tho same per-

••veri.ng qualities as Dr. Stoe]Qu.~ the protagonist of 

,!:! Enemz of the Peo1le., by Ibsen. Ee.ch fights st-aunchly 

for what he believe.• to be right a.nd suffe1•s seTere. perse.• 

eution for upholding his belief,s • Ibsen draws the oha.r• 

a.oter of Dr. Stockmann far more carefully than do.es Oro 

To make t he situation more vivid, Oro em.plo;y,s the use 

of a. voice on the ra.dio a.t the first 0£ e,ach .a.ct t-o tell 

what 1.s taking plae.e-••n unneees .s•ry q.eviee, aince the 

enidre drama is deTOted to that very thing. The app,oara.nce 

of Fore.ad.a at 'bhe end gives a r ·ay of hop,e. !t contribute.a 

some alleviation o'f the b1.ack de,spa:tr found n ,owhere el.se 

in the drama.. Like ~ qua "VUelven,. Jta.s9,s. is purely e. 

revolutionary drame. .• writt.en as p:r<,,paganda against an 

ineo.mpatent government. 



or the tbree dramas by Oro. Juatioia, S. A. is the - -
ugliest. The plot is mor-e involved the..n. in either Los (JUG 

vuelven or masa.s • The author is ruthle,u. almest to the 

p.oint or bl.o,odthir:rtina·Ss .. ,. Uelieaey., poetic charm• and 

inspiration are entirely foreign t-o th.e drama. Oro. is so 

in'l:ient on his pitrpo-se that he spares not.bing •. 

Santos Galve.z is no·t a.oqu-a:i,.n:ted with t.h.-e situation in 

the ton where he has been app0cinted judge,.,. But he soon 

lea.rns that Don Hilario., who at fir11>t is apparently suoh 

an admirable man. is a ru.thles, $nd tyrannical ca.pitalis't 

,rho, praetically contr.ol.s the indu.stri.a..l town. 'i'he former 

judge was dismissed from o££iqe b-eea.uee he would not 

coade:mn to dee.th a gui l·bleas man-. labor leader and e.nem.y 

a conscience and ~ sen.se of ju:irtioe that rebel~J but he ia 

so pr-o,ssed by Lu, his nagging w1fe • and Don Hilario,. that 

he f'ina.lly sign.s the d~ath warrant., The ghost of the first 

men wllQm. he he..s -o ond.el!Uled urges him to a.dd more to his 11,st 
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o.f s.laugateraJ Luz begs an.d ()Q~e•• reminding him ecnsta.ntl,.y 

of her child to be bo.ru,.. and that they have to live. Don 

Rila.rio gives him ju.st so muoh time to ai.gn. If' he does 

not. he loses his position. Int he fa,ce of al1 this,. Santos 

&till re.fuses . HoweTe·r,. in the midst of his struggl.e he 

has a hor~ihle dream. A m~chine is making money out 0£ 

hum,an blood and fat. Don Jlilario is the owner. Ra• Sant.as, 

is the forem-an who:Ge job it is to behead the vi.otims and 

extract the blo,ed and oi.l. Only with the urging of his wife 1 
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the e.id of a workman. a.nd the a.Qsurance 0£ Don Hilario• can 

ae m.uater nerve &no-ugh to behead the first .. But the seo ond 

and third becc:m1.ae . easier. Santos awe.lees and .signs the dea.th 

sentence of the two innocent man. He dreams &.gain. The 

machine works ex.oellently, The money go.es to Hilario. Santos 

no longer finds it h.,rd to ki.11 the victims. His vtU'e awakens 

hhl from his dream .• 4'.lld is he.ppy to see that he has signed 

t h e sent~:r:rc~.a • 

The play is ove:rdone • Oro could have achieved as 

ef.'feotive results with.out the drastic methods he used. The 

device of interpreting a. char,a.cter 's dream is not uncommon , 

but her-e it is unn,eoeasary. The torment or Santos t con

aoienca is vividly revealed befo,re tho a.utl10:r underscores it 

in the dream.. The eha.raoter 0£ &antQs is fairly well dra.wn. 

He stands out in the play as a man sensitive to justice. but 

his weakness causes him to suocu.mb to 'the stro·nger person

alities that influeno-e him even though he knows he is in 

the right . The author is careful to oreate suffio ient. 

motive for the a.et ions of Santo•• The oha.racters of Hil-a.rio 

and Luz, are sufficiently well pQrtrayed• a.nd t he scenes of 

the gr·eatest interest .are intense an.d keenly felt .•. 

The drama is not without meri't 1 the plot is i11ell con ... 

st ruoted; the ca.at is b~la.n-0ed; the style o,f' writing is 

simple., s:traie;htforw01.rd and clear; the setting and scenes 

are e.ppropria.teJ there i:s a single effect. But the piece has 

not those qualities that make a drama live. From the dra:ma 

alone one might judge harshly their author• There is no 
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1n.spir•tion and no recreation, neither is there origint.lity . 

It is r•a.listic and deprecssing a.nd n1,rr01r in scope .. The 

anthor i ,s a pro.p-ag.andi.st and not a true dra.matist • Ria 

works are not wit.hout certain ehara.eteristics similar to 

Galswor,thy• s works which pr o"t~,at ag~ina.t industrial o on• 

ditions et' Eng.land. as for example,. Justice, Strife, and 

Tho Mob_. true,.. thore is something ,of a univ~rsal appeal in ........._ ........ 
them.; for e•oh country ha.s like or sim:llar industrial and 

social problems w.1th which it h•s to oope. But Oro•s works 

are laoking in any sort of finer dr:&IU'bie qualitie-s • Never-

theleas, ·chere is a. oeir·ta.1n ,arti.atry in ·l;he ability to 

.revolt an audienoe as he does. He is a propagandist, but 

there. is s c.tme merit in arousing public cansoi,ousness of 

the plight of the 1111ubm.erg,ed t-enth--9 as in Los q_ue vuelven . 

However• since Oro• s plays are lacking in literary qu.ali ty ,. 

they ,rill pr ob·a.bly live on.ly so long as revolutionary 

pro!>'&ganda finds a fellowing in Jle;idco. 
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Conclusion 

GENERAL '.rENBENCIES OF T RE J.mX.ICAB !HEAIER ---------- - - . 

Alth ough the theater in. llexio o is s 'till sufi'ering 

gr owing pains • it has shewn some s ign,s of. m.atur i ty • 

Abandoning things f oreigll# it no:w turns to tho homeland for 

t hemes• Not until the turn of the cent:u:ry did it cea.se 

grQping blindly in :a sea of borrGwed aubjecdis. and choose 

instead those near ·(l.nd dear. Si nce this AWako-:ning to the 

wealth of' its birthright. t h e theater ha.s begun to expand . 

Wi·~h the b ars of imprisonment I .et dovln;; a surge of dramaB 

a.wept the country . The ·sudden realization t hat t .hQ Indian 

offered a vast, fertile. and unexpl.ored :f'iel.d, ce.usod a 

aenaational wave of' dro.ma.t.io att.empts • Altho,i,.gh few a.re 

noteworthy and stil.l fewer of a.ctual litecra.ry meri·I;• they 

all have adde.d to the growth and development of this new 

llexio an thea.ter • 

The move.ment 9f social drama,. started in Eur ope by 

Ibsen, gra.dually spre.a.d to 1taxioo. rea.ohing it po.ssibly e. 

littl0 later than in most other countries . But it soon 

f'ou_ad a following,. if, a:b i' irs·t, feeble. With the fall of 

Porfirio Diaz" Mexioo became revolutio-nary .. However. the 

aooialistic dram.a did not reach a.ny notable heights until 

well a:fter the politio-.1 upheaval . Rapidly the revolution 

bega.n to ore,ep into the theater. Where bef'o-.re it wa.a 

exotic and poetic • it i.s now soc i .a.l and revolutionary. 

86 
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.But the pendulum swings too far 1n the .opposite direc'ti:on• 

The r~rvolution has at ti.Jnes seemed to have possessed the 

field. So pressing is the 1s sue that the theater has su£-

tered sacrifice r or the sake or pi· opa.ga.nda.. 

It is interesting to note the suddenness with which 

dramatists turned to s ~H,nes and pe &ple about thom, Thero 

1s a.n &V&.r•growing passion for things at ho-me. Mexi_o,an 

people have h ith er't·o been le ft out of lle.xio an drama.a. Within 

the last two decades.. however~ the aspeot of the theater hae 

almost o ompletely ch,ango.d.. Enterprising playwrights have 

delv,ed deeply into social o cm.di tions ~ a.nd brought to light 

untold ills that heretofore ha.ye been ignored. G.amboe. takes 

pitll_y examples fr om o ontemp&r.ary scenes and interprets them 

in their true Qha.rac-ber te a negligent public• With equal 

skill,. Mar1a LuisQ. Ooampo 11 FX'"e.no isco lfonterd.e • and Julio 

Jilll6»ez Rueda treat aimil.ia.r subjects• Net only the cause 

.of the upper and middle o la.as llexioe.n is taken up in theae 

s-tudies oi' social conditions., but tha"'G of the Indian as 1rell. 

With the d.evelopment of revolution and c o.mmuni.sm,, the 

)(exio•n theater,. a .s a center o:£ li-l:;erary ar·t. has suf fered 

Whil.e sollle dramas. as El oorrido de Juan SJiavedre. ..... . ....... ......,__; ------
and En el. remol1n9" both sltla.oking oi.' revo1ution# rank high -------
in lit-er.a.ry quali.ty# many works submitted to the thea:her 

have come under. the head of' dre.lll& but are really propaganda. 

Even in its p-eraeoution the theater is constantly being 

enriched. There ia one gree.t thin.g the revolutionai~y drama 

1.s doing, it is bringing the Indian to the f oreground. 
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Although the dram.a of thia type i .s usu.ally gre:>tesque and 

brutal, the Indi:a.n• s cause reoeivos int~reated a.nd aymp-e.

Vh~"tio attentiG• P'evh&ps the piet-u.re 1 ,s not adequate• but 

it ia aecura.te. lt th:e revolutionary dr·aJ.ll& a.ceompliahes 

n.othing more .. it hu pr•ved e. valuable e:11:perime:nt in the 

life or the Mexican the&t,er • By me.ans of it the lnd:Lan 

rece-ived recognition and the begi.nning of u.nive1·sal under• 

standing. In p·revi(Jlls times the P'eo:n wa.s treated a.a a:n 

unf'eal.ing .orea.ture., or ·as in o olonul times• a. m.rtyred 

hero. But with the d:&1111. of a n.etr era 1n the hiat ory of 

UE»C1eo• he is seen in his true oolors. In 'time .. the Ind1·an 

will be moroe. frequently portra7ed 1:t.• an 1nd1vidu.al, subje·et 

t ·o all the e,met ions ,of a.n:y other race• and not tr•.at·od in 

maJr.s as a mere type. 

It is hard to predict what the outcome of this now 

surge of theatrical e.xperi~n't.e.tion will be. The life 

of the rev.olutio-n&ry drama will be only •.s long as that 

·Of the revo1uti<m. Yost o~ these plays are sensatio.nal,. 

orude and depl"e•s.ing,. and contain littlEJ or no liter.._ry 

quality. the que·a't-ion of the so:eial and payoliologioal 

dram.a, however • is different• Many are p.r Gf.au.ncl,. aubtle 

studies of existing e ond1-ti1ous. that have a. unive.rse.l app.ea.l 

because o.f' their humanness, and their s .im.ilarity to oon

ditions in other countries• Somo tha"h ,deal symp•thetica.lly 

with the indigenes are unique pieo,e• .of art so abo.unding 

in •xcellence, truth and peetie char-m th-.i; they w.111 en·dur& 

the te.st 0£ time. 
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